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Foreword
of peoplelivingin poorurban
Themajority
in
andinformalsettlements
neighborhoods
water
do nothaveadequate
countries
developing
high
Givenincreasingly
services.
andsanitation
qualityin
growthratesanddeclining
population
by utilitiesis
coverage
service
utilityperformance,
isnotnewto
destined
to getworse.Thissituation
a majorconcern
andisfastbecoming
publicutilities
It maycome
utilityoperators.
fornewprivatesector
obtainwater
thatmostfamilies
to some
asa surprise
totheutility
withoutrecourse
of waste
anddispose
oftheurbanpoorget
Over75 percent
networks.
froma rangeof privatebutsmall
waterdirectly
and
watertruckers,
(vendors,
providers
independent
arein most
services
Sanitation
providers).
network
by suchproviders
exclusively
provided
cases
andsuction
truckoperators).
(manualcleaners
andpoor
low-income
of
the
Thesituation
theimportance
thushighlights
urbancommunities
in water
of thistypeof privatesectorinvolvement
Untilnow,littleworkhas
delivery.
andsanitation
the
orto develop
beendoneto understand
sincetheir
providers,
of thealternative
capacity
and
asa temporary
activitywasperceived
Therearealsootherreasons
marginalsolution.
whohaveconlinkedtotheattitudeof utilities,
However,
as monopolies.
ductedtheirbusinesses
wheretheyfailto servelargegroupsof customcountrycitiesin developing
ers-as iscommon
suchastanker
supplyoptions,
informalalternative
springup.
delivery,
studyin Africa,andanother
Thisten-country
in LatinAmerica,have
fivecountries
covering

ona vibrant
a wealthof information
provided
that
sector
waterandsanitation
independent
of
theneeds
andmeets
niches
to market
responds
communities
boththepoorandotherunserviced
further
studies
ona verybroadscale.These
arecreatively
providers
thatindependent
indicate
ofwaterandsanitation
tacklingthechallenge
deliveryin a varietyof ways,andmaybe
service
theonlyoptionformanypoorurbanhouseholds.
of thelargetheentrance
enough,
Interestingly
and
the
water
into
scaleprivateoperators
hasbroughtabouta renewed
sector
sanitation
Sector
privateoperators.
in thesmall-scale
interest
shouldbeawarethat
makers
decision
to
arepartof thesolution
providers
* independent
to a
services
waterandsanitation
providing
andthat
growingurbanpopulation,
providers
in gettingindependent
* policymatters
thepoorto
to service
theirpotential
to maximize
thebenefitof all.
ourunderto deepen
important
It istherefore
andincenenvironment
oftheoperating
standing
sothatwe
providers
tivesfacedby independent
operations
providers'
independent
canmainstream
andourproject
processes
in ourclientdialogue
practitioners
I callonsector
andprogramdesigns.
to meetthischallenge.
makers
anddecision

C.Patel
Praful
andEnergy
Infrastructure
Director,
Sector
AfricaRegion
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1. Introduction
neighborWhenwalkingthroughthelow-income
hoodsof largeAfricancities,oneisstruckby the
goingabout
smallartisans
presence
of countless
themostbasicof public
to perform
theirbusiness
of
of waterandremoval
delivery
services:
wastes.
sanitation
or
of standpipes
theyareoperators
Whether
of water,or
watercarters,resellers
publictoilets,
individual
theseself-employed
latrinecleaners,
aretheones
andsmallbusinesses
entrepreneurs
useandperform
waterfordomestic
whodistribute
for mostfamiliesin these
sanitation
services
Though
thewatertheysellmaybe
neighborhoods.
these
drawnfromthecitypipedwaternetwork,
rarelyhaveanyofficialstatus.
privateoperators
Mostof thetime,theyworkforthemselves,
of thecitywateragencyor concesindependent
In the
andof themodernformalsector.
sionaire
theyarevirtuallytheonly
caseof sanitation,
are
systems
sincepipedsewerage
providers,
Africa.Mostly
in sub-Saharan
nonexistent
virtually
theybelongratherto the
anduntaxed,
unregulated
70
whichemploys
sector
oftheeconomy
non-formal
in Africa.
ofall urbanworkers
to 90percent
or multinational
to parastatal
In contrast
concesthatseeknewurbanservice
companies
reapno
entrepreneurs
sions,theseindependent
Theymustwintheir
or rents.
benefits
monopolistic
theirequipment
loyaltyandmaintain
customers'
on a dailybasis.Theymustbereadyto innovate
in this
andadaptin orderto stayin business
2

market.
competitive
womenandmenprovidea public
These
the
Theydeserve
service
withoutanysubsidy.
andmunicipal
of national
andsupport
recognition
tothe
theyareresponding
because
authorities
from
services
forwaterandsanitation
demand
isoften
Thisclientele
mostpoorhouseholds.
they
because
ignoredby thecitywaterauthorities
In
for
their
services.
aresaidtobetoopoorto pay
fact,theyareableto pay,butfora lowercost,
rangeof services,
moreadaptable
lowerstandard,
providers.
asofferedbytheindependent
services
of waterandsanitation
Theprovision
urbanareasin thedeveloping
tosuchlow-income
worldisa majorfocusof theWaterandSanitation
the
WSPbegancommissioning
(WSP).
Program
abouttheroleof small
of information
collection
of such
in theprovision
providers
independent
services
abouttwoyearsago,in orderto underthey
standwhotheyare,therangeof services
of theirsuccessful
offerandthekeyelements
an initialglobalsurveyin
Following
operations.
of
program
a three-year
1998,WSPlaunched
and
to regionalassociations
support
studies,
of information,
theexchange
to promote
networks
Theprogram's
capacitybuildingandpilotprojects.
of indepentheinvolvement
is toimprove
objective
withformalutilities,
as partners
dentproviders
thesupplyof
goalof improving
withtheultimate
and
services
to low-income
waterandsanitation
encouragThismeans
informalurbansettlements.
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ingoperators
whocansustain
low-cost
provision suggests
thatby recognizing
andregularizing
the
of theseservices
tothisclientele-not
creatingnew activities,
roles,andinstitutional
position
of
enterprises,
butsupporting
existingonesthathave independent
providers,
andby facilitating
beencateringtothismarket
formanyyears.
intermediation,
coordination,
andpartnership
Aspartof thisprogram,
surveys
werecarried between
city-wide
operators
andindependent
outin tensub-Saharan
Africancountries
during
providers,
municipal
andnationalauthorities
can
July1998andJuly1999,andan international
setthestageforbetterdelivery
of waterand
workshop
washeldin Bamako,
Mali,in Septem- sanitation
services
to theurbanpoor.
ber1999,whichwasattended
by manyindependentproviders.
Theten-country
studywascosponsored
bytheWSPandtheWorldBank
Institute,
withfundingfromTheNetherlands
and
Belgium
anddissemination
fundsfromGermany
(GTZ).
Thecountries
covered
wereBenin,Burkina
Faso,Coted'lvoire,Guinea,Kenya,Mali,
Mauritania,
Uganda,
Senegal,
andTanzania.
In
eachof these
countries,
localprivateconsultants
(withmethodological
support
fromHydroconseil
andIRC)gathered
information
aboutindependent
waterandsanitation
operators
andbroughtthem
intocontact
withoneanother,
in orderto increase
knowledge
andunderstanding
of theirrolesand
needs.
Theindividual
cityreportsmayalsobe
obtained
fromthecountrysurveyleaders
andfrom
WaterandSanitation
theWestAfricaRegional
Group(seeendof reportforcontactinformation).
Thisreportconsolidates
theresults
of theten
citystudies
andseeks
toanswerthebigquestions
aboutindependent
waterandsanitation
providers:
*
Howdo theyprovidewaterservice
in
areaswherecitywaterauthorities
andconcessionaireshesitate
to invest?
*
Howimportant
aretheservices
they
supply-howmanyhouseholds
dotheyserve,how
manypeopledo theyemploy,
andwhatisthe
volumeof theirbusiness?
*
Howdo theyfinancetheirinvestments
in
aninfrastructure-intensive
sector
of business?
*
Whatkindsof relationships
dotheyhave
andwithlargewater
withlocalauthorities
producers,
bothpublicandprivate?
*
Whataretheirmainadvantages,
what
obstacles
dotheyfacein seeking
to expandtheir
activities
or improve
thequalityof service,
and
wouldbe likelyto improve
their
whatpolicies
services
andbenefitthelow-income
urban
consumers
theyserve?
fromthestudy
Theoverallpicturethatemerges
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2. TheSetting
Havingpassedthe6 millionpopulationmark,the
worldentersa newmillenniumon thethresholdof
anothermajormilestone:
morethan half of its
residents
will live in cities.Urbanizationhas
becomean unavoidablecorollaryof socioeconomicdevelopment.
AlthoughAfrica is oneof
thelastcontinents
to passthroughthistransition,
already37 percentof sub-Saharan
Africanslive in
cities-1 10 millionpersons.Thedegreeof
urbanizationvariesconsiderably,
with a higher
rateof urbanizationin coastalareasand a lower
onedeepin the interiorregions.
Physicaland hydrologicalconditionsalsovary
greatlyfromone regionof Africa to another,and
eachcity hasitsparticularconstraints
regarding
the availabilityof water,physicallayout,and
terrain.Theindependent
providersthat play a
centralrole in waterand sanitationservicesin all
ten sub-Saharan
Africancitiesstudied,and indeed
in all urbanareasin Africa,are thusfacedwith
differentcontexts
in eachlocation.Theoneconstant
acrossthecontinentisthelowlevelof publicwater
and sewerage
coverageby city-widenetworks.
Oneof thegreatadvantages
of independent
providersis theirflexibilityin adaptingto local
conditions
and it is thereforenotsurprisingto find
that thetechnicalapproaches
foundin one citywill
notnecessarily
betransferableto anotherlocation.
In eachcity,independent
providershoveoften
arrivedat an appropriatesetof technicaland
economicoptionsthatwork bestin that environ-

4

ment,througha processof trial and error.The
investment
of newresources
to improveservice
shouldbeginwith an effortto understand
how
thesechoiceswerearrivedat.
2.1 TheAfricanCity
Eachof thetencitiesincludedin thestudyhasa
populationof betweenone and threemillionand
theyare all growingexponentially
(at 5 percent
per annum)due to thecombinedeffectsof natural
growthand continuedmigrationfromtherural
areas(exceptfor Nouakchottand Ouagadougou,
whichare growingfaster- 8 and 9.4 percent
respectively;
seefig. 2.1). Residential
growth
occursbothby densification
of existingsettlements
and expansionat the peri-urbanfringe.
LowService
Coverage
andLowIncomes
Roughlyhalfof all Africanshaveaccessto
drinkingwaterand coverageis notexpectedto
expandverymuchoverthenextfew years(see
table2. 1). Theproblemof extendingservice
coverageto fill this hugegap is compounded
by
thefactthat thesecountriesare amongthepoorest
on theplanet(seetable 2.2 for economicindicators).AnnualGNPper capitain thetencountries
studiedis betweenUS$120and 660, and more
than80 percentof thesecountries'residentslive
on lessthana dollara day.Therehasbeena
slightincreasein GNPper capitasince1985 but

INDEPENDENT
WATERAND SANITATION
PROVIDERS
IN AFRICANCITIES

Table2.1. Access
todrinkingwaterandsanitation
services,
tenAfricancities,1999.
a)

,7

a
C

x9

C3C) 0

~~~~~~~E
a
Oa_,-a°
C

a U

Q) N

c
' a

0
C
o0

a

E

p
aO
= C)

E

0OL)C

Source
ofwaterforhousehold
use(percent
of households)
In-homeconnection
Standpipe
water

76

71

71

36

31

29

19

27

23

17

2

1

14

5

0

3

30

0

49

19

22

27

15

59

69

68

51

73

28

64

fetched
by h'hold
Indep.providersor

traditional
sources
Means
ofdisposal
of household
septic
waste(percent
of households)
25

20

15

6

3

10

4

1

0

2

(Nearnetwork:

(45)

(35)

(25)

(9)

(6)

(17)

(4)

(1)

(0)

(2)

Familylaboror

75

80

85

94

97

90

96

99

100

99

In-homeconnection

to pipedsewerage
connection
feasible)
indep.providers

Table2.2.Income,
purchasing
power,andliteracystatistics
fortenAfricancountries.

Country

Average
GNPper
capita
average
$US
annual
growth

Purchasing
power(USA= 100)

18195
1985

1995

Ranking
within
group

%ililterate
(Literacy
rate)

1985-1995
Senegal

600

-

7.3

6.6

1

67 (33)

Benin

370

-0.3

6.9

6.5

2

63 (37)

C6ted'lvoire

660

-

8.2

5.9

3

60 (40)

Mauritania

460

0.5

6.0

5.7

4

-

Uganda

240

2.7

4.7

5.5

5

38 (62)

Kenya

280

0.1

5.7

5.1

6

22 (78)

BurkinaFaso

230

-0.2

3.3

2.9

7

81(19)

Tanzania

120

1.0

2.6

2.4

8

32 (68)

Mali

250

0.8

2.3

2.0

9

69(31)

Guinea

550

1.4

-

-

-

UNDP,1999.
Source:
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3,000,000

of mainarteriesand zoningof landuse,butthere
is littleattemptto organizeor planfor growth.
of Africancitiesis
Oneof themaincharacteristics

2,600,000

Abidjan
cotonou

2,400,000

Ouagadougou

wouldsay,anarchicand
thespontaneous-some

Conakry

Entire
outof control-natureof landdevelopment.

2,800,000

2,200,000

*

-

-

-

.

2,000,000

.

of thecity are built up withoutthebenefit
sections
of a grid.
or eventhesemblance
of pavedstreets

Nairobi
Bamako :

1,800,000

Secondaryroadwaysconnecting
thecities'

1,600,000
1,400,000

.

differentareasto eachotherand thedowntown
centerare improvised.
Roadwayslack
business

1,200,000

,.proper
X-

.
.

1 000000

800,000

.

*.
/Y

w

. e.

600,000
400,000

.

during
drainageand becomeimpassable
therainy season.Official landrecordscoveronly
lack
a fractionof thecity and mosturban residents

conditions
titleto theirplots.Theextentof these

variesfromonecity to theotherbut doesnotseem
relationshipto thedegree
to bearanysystematic

Figure2. 1. Urbangrowthin six Africancities,
1955-2000.

of prosperity.In Abidjan,the mosteconomically
African,thereare
prosperous
city in sub-Saharan
morethan80 unauthorizedresidentialareas.
Theseconditionscreateproblemsfor water
and sanitationproviders.Lackof a reasonable
secondary
and tertiaryroad networkmakesit

thenumbersare stillverylow,belowtheglobal
average.In termsof purchasingpowerparity
lPPA),incomesin thesecountriesamountto 2 to 7
percentof incomesin therichestcountries.
In thecities,lackof salariedwork opportunities
and thelow skill levelof ruralmigrantsmeansthat
arounda quarterto a third of urbanresidents
haveincomesfallingbelowtheofficialpovertyline
(seetable.2.3). Theyhavelittleto spendon even
US$5and 20
themostbasicnecessities-between
a year per capitafor waterand US$2to 10 a
year per capitafor sanitation,a fractionof that
countries(US$100to 200
spentin industrialized
for water and sanitationcombined).In mostof the
countriesstudied,30 to 60 percentof urban
livewith littleor no securityof tenurein
residents
where
areassubjectto floodingor mudslides,
settlement
areaslack
unstructured
spontaneous
Theincidenceof water-and
manypublicservices.
diseasesin theseareasis high,
sanitation-related
especiallyamonginfantsand smallchildren,and
familieshavelittlemeansto pay for visitsto the
clinicand medication.

difficultto laywaterpipelinesand virtually
lines.Lackof land
to extendsewerage
impossible
tenurediscourages
privateinfrastructure
investment,whichcanbe expropriatedat any time.It is
expand
littlewonderthatcity-wideconcessionaires
theirnetworksonly slowly(or notat all) intothe
low-incomeareas.Whentheydo so,it is most
oftenwithexternaldonorfinancingor grants.
Theconcessionaires
are aidedand abettedin
by theofficialpolicyof labelling
theirreluctance
areasas "unauthorized",sincesuch
unserved
excludedfromreceiving
areasare automatically
publicservices-roads,water,electricity,sewerage,telephone.Thedecisionto declarecertain
areasof a city "unauthorized"is rarelymadewith
theintentionof improvinglivingconditions;it is at
besta tacitadmissionof theauthorities'failureto
extension
carryout properurbaninfrastructure
or to createthelegaland regulaand subdivision,
thatwouldallowtheprivatesectorto
toryconditions
do thejob.Themainresultof thelabelis,in effect,
for theinabilityof public
to penalizeresidents
process.
authorities
to copewiththeurbanization

200,000

0

_

15950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000
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UrbanDevelopment
Patterns
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Informal
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Response
providersthat are thesubject
Theindependent
Nationaland municipalauthoritiescreatethe
basicoutlinesof Africancitiesthroughconstruction of thisstudyhavefilled theservicegap leftby city6
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widewaterandsewerage
agencies.
They
represent
onesectorof theinformalorunregisteredeconomy
thathasalwaysexisted
in thecities
andthathasseenitsmarket
expandalongwith
thatof theprivatesectorasa whole,asgovernments
haverelinquished
controlovertheeconomy.
Onaverage,
halfof thelaborforcein thecountries
studied
worksin theinformaleconomy,
where
earnings
arefarfromlimitedto thesubsistence
level(seetable2.2). InConakry
andCotonou,
it is
more-three-quarters
of thelaborforceis
employed
in unregistered
activities-and
in
Bamako,
it isless(abouta third).

Unauthorized
settements
inOuagadougou

Thepolitical(ratherthantechnical
or economic)natureof unauthorized
settlements
is
wellillustrated
by thecaseof Ouagadougou.
in 1983,morethan70 percent
of
Ouagadougou's
structures
wereclassified
as
unauthorized.
Between
1983and 1987,the
Sankara
regimeundertook
a massive
regularization
of morethan95 percent
of all
constructed
lotsin thecity(over80,000lots).
However,
since1987,theapplication
ofthis
policyhaslanguished
andtheincidence
of
unauthorized
construction
roseto 25 percent
2.2Phy.il
adHin
1993.Thusa quorterofthecity'sresidents
2*2Physical and HydrologicalCondifions
liveoutside
theareaseligibleto receive
basic

Inonewayor another,
hydrological
conditions
are
problematic
in mostAfricancities:thereseems
to
beeithernotenough
water,ortoomuch.Some
citiesarefavored
withthepresence
of plentiful
surface
waterandrainfall,whileothers
are
locatedin areassubject
to droughtconditions.
It hasbeenarguedthatbecause
water
production
undersuchunfavorable
conditions
requires
heavypublicinvestment,
a water
monopoly
is justified.
Butin practice,
evenunder

waterandotherpublicservices,
andtheir
numbers
continue
to grow.
theseconditions,
independent
providers
have
successfully
competed
withcitywaterauthorities
to
produce
anddistribute
water.In everycitythere
areprivateinvestors
whohavedrilledboreholes
andtransported
waterto clients
whocanpaybut
whoarenotserved
by thecity-wide
water
company.
Insomewaysbetteradapted
to local
physical
conditions
thantheconcessionaire,
they

Table2.3. Poverty,
informal
employment,
andurbangrowthratesin tenAfricancities.

City

%householdsCountry
poverty%employment%annual
city
belowpoverty thresholds ininformal growth
rate
threshhold (US$/hh/month) sector

Kampala
(Uganda)

77

$144

46

4.76

Conakry
(Guinea)

41

n.a.

73

5.80

Abidjan(Coted'lvoire)

36

65

5.00

Bamako
(Mali)

36

n.a.

36

6.40

Cotonou
(Benin)

28

n.a.

77

4.05

Nairobi(Kenya)

27

$32

52

4.70

Nouakchott
(Mauritania)

25

$95

41

8.00

DaresSalaam
(Tanzania)

23

n.a.

56

4.30

Dakar(Senegal)

12

$76

47

3.40

Ouagadougou
(Burkina
Faso)

11

$244

60

9.40

AFRICA

39

$92

56

5.20

$284

Source:
UNDP,1999
Some
ofthevariation
inpoverty
ratesreflects
different
methods
ofcalculating
theurbanpoverty
threshold
anddifferent
national
strategies
forreducing
poverty.
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aremorelikelyto sufferfromadministrative
harassment
or policyconstraints,
suchas restric-

LowYields from UndergroundWater Sources
Many Africancitieslocatedawayfromthe coast,

tions on drilling or an outright ban on water
production, intended to protect a sole water
concessionaire.

inciuding Ouagadougou, Bamako, and Niamey,
are located in geological zones of a crystalline
platform, where boreholes can be drilled to reach
water but the yield is low. In a rural context, this
hydrological situation is perfectly suited to
providing water at the village level, using small
boreholes equipped with manual pumps. But in
large urban areas, water producers must make
use of more plentiful surface water sources.This
has required large infrastructure investmentsdams and reservoirsto supply Ouagadougou,
treatment stationsfor river water in Bamako and
Niamey-recoverable only over a long period of
time (30 years).

Problems
withSalinity
Twoof sub-SaharanAfrica's largestcities,Dakar
and Conakry,are situatedon peninsulaswhere the
water table is vulnerableto seawaterinvasion.As
existing boreholesin the heart of thesetwo cities
have
havegone brackishover time, concessionaires
been obliged to drill others, locatedsuccessively
further inland. Nonetheless,there are also many
private wellsin Dakarand Conakry that provide a
substantialshareof water to low-incomeresidential
areas not servedby the piped water network.
Problems
with Flooding
Many cities on the Gulf oFGuinea coastAbidjan, Cotonou, Lome,Freetown,and Accrawere build on low-lying dune ridges interspersed
with lagoons that are often flooded by periodic
high tides and storm surges.Though construction
is officially prohibited in areas frequently subject
to flooding, it is precisely in theseareas that lowincome residentsend up squatting,attracted by the
low cost of housing and proximity to work. Proper
disposal of human waste is impossible in these
areas, and concessionaireshave no incentiveto
invest in infrastructurethere becauseland tenure is
unobtainable. Theyrely on independentoperators
to fill the gap.
In Abidjan, SODECIhas installed commercial
water connectionsfor hundredsof residentsof
authorized settlementsliving closeto the edge of
such non edificancdizones, with full knowledge
that the water will be resold to clients living in
areas that they cannot officially connect to their
network. The water resellersdo not hesitateto lay
hundreds, if not thousands,of metersof tubing or
piping to carry water into thesemarginal zones.
The same situation existsin Cotonou, although
SBEEdoes not officially authorize resale of the
householdwater it provides.Oddly enough, SBEE
does provide thesesame unauthorizedsettlement
areas with electricity.

8

A Cityon a River
Bamako'sdevelopmentalong the banks of the
Sahel'smajor river has given it the advantages of
* a cheap sourceof water for washing and
bathing,
* a natural drain for gray water, with adequate
fow for good dilution in most years, even in the
dry season,
* a navigable waterway for the transport of crops
and fish.
Butthis sameease of accesshas compromised
the adoption of any environmental sanitation
systemworthy of the name-the river refusesno
offering. One of the main potential benefitsfrom
better coordination betweenmunicipal authorities
and septiccleanerswould be to make arrangements for environmentallysafe disposal of septic
sludge that is now simply dumped into the river.
A Cityin the Desert
When Mauritania's capital city was establishedin
1957, it was a small administrativeoutpost sited
with little concern for long-term growth, sinceat
the time most of the country'scitizenswere
nomadic. Followingyears of drought, much of the
population has become settledand there are now
fewer than 10 percentwho continuethe nomadic
way of life. Nouakchott has thereforeexpanded at
one of the highesturban growth rates in the world,
despite the fact that the neareststreamis 300 km
away; it is one of the few African cities where
private wells are rare. What little subsurfacewater
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canbetappedisbrackish,
sothatthedeep
boreholes
thatnowprovidewaterto thecitywere
drilledat somedistance
(Idiniwaterbasin,more
than50 kmaway).Morealarmingly,
thesalinity
of
waterdrawnfromthisaquiferhasrecently
begun
to increase,
indicating
incipient
overexploitation.
Inthiscase,substantial
publicinvestment
by
thenational
waterauthority,
SONELEC,
wasthe
onlywayto getwaterforthecityandthemany
privatewaterdistributors
havenoalternative
but
to buytheirwaterfromthissource.
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3. Publicand PrivateSectorRoles
(the
Africa,waterandsanitation
Insub-Saharan
and
remaina centralgovernment
hydraulic
sector)

is
Thesameprocess
companies.
distribution
(Uganda,
othercountries
underway
in several

in contrastto the
nota local responsibility,
situationin, for example,LatinAmerica.African
governments
havepresented
waterand sanitation,
as basic
alongwithothercommunityservices,
to whichall citizensare entitled,
publicservices
withgenerouspublicsubsidiesas required.In
ruralareas,thispromisehasbeenfulfilledthrough
centralgovernment
investment
in wellsand
boreholes,generallyrun at a substantiallossby
community
associations.
In urbanareas,however,
wherepublicwaterserviceis assignedto a single
city-widewaterauthority,manyresidentshaveno
directaccessto clean,piped publicwater.

Kenya,Benin,Mali). In all cases,one entityis
givenexclusiverightsto operatethecity-wide
pipedwater networkand ownershipis dominated
by a largeinternationalcorporation.

3.1 The InsfitufionalContext

ignored,exceptpossiblywhentheirinvestment
can

SomeAfricancountriesckoseat independence
to
delegateresponsibility
for publicservicessuchas
waterto privateoperators;manychoseinsteadto
providesuchservicesthroughgovernment
offices
or publicenterprises,
regardingany privatesector
initiativewith suspicionand subjectto expropriation.Government
attitudestowardstheprivate
sectorhavebecomemoreopenin recentyears,
and in factthecurrenttrendis in thedirectionof
privatizationof publicservices.
Over thelastfive
years,threeof thetencountrieshavecompleted
theestablishment
of joint public-private(Guinea)
or entirelyprivate(Senegal,Coted'lvoire)water

themostprofitableurbanmarkets,wheredensities
and incomesare highestand unitinfrastructure
costslowest,leavingthetownsand low-income
urbanareasto theindependent
providers.Yetthe
independent
providersare expectedto chargethe
somewaterrates,whichwere setto allowthe
concessionaires
to cross-subsidize
serviceto less
profitablemarketswith profitsfromtheircore
markets.In C6ted'lvoire,whereSODECIdistributeswaterdownto thevillagelevel,SODECIin
factdoesfinancea largepart of water serviceto
townsfrom profitse.rned in Abidjan'sprosperous
neighborhoods.
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WaterSector
Privafization
Theway in whichprivatizationis carriedout
indicatesthatthe underlyingperspective
is
commercial
ratherthan service-oriented,
sinceany
notionof a competitive
marketis absentfromthe
concession
and leasingcontracts,and the
multitudeof independent
privateproviderswho
havebeendeliveringwater(truckers,carters,
resellers,smallnetworkoperators)are completely

areasencompass
Theconcession
beexpropriated.
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and
between
City-wide
WaterCompanies
Relations

manylow-incomeareas(Dakar,Conakry).

Independent
Providers
In nineof thetencitiesstudied(allexcept
thecity-wide
watercompany
contracts
Cotonoul,
of
forthemanagement
withprivateoperators
builtwithpublicfunds,
wherewateris
standpipes
resoldby thebucketor jerrycan.Suchstandpipes
in Dakar,Bamako,
areparticularly
numerous
Thetwoparties
Ouagadougou,
andKampala.
resaleprices,official
signa contract
specifying
ofpayment,
andcondihoursofoperation,
terms
thecontract.
However,
the
tionsforrescinding
actualpractices.
writtentermsarefarfromdictating
are
relationships
withtheircustomers
Thefontainiers
largelydetermined
bytheconditions
of supply
and
demand
andothernon-contractual
factors.
* InCameroon,
wherestandpipes
arerareand
theresalepricessetby SNFCwaybelowwhat
themarket
will bear,wateriscommonly
soldat
twicetheofficialrate(US$1.60percubicmeter
ratherthanUS$0.80).
* A smartfontainier
will setactualhoursof
operation
in response
to customer
demand
and
notbytheschedule
setin thecontract.
* Because
concessionaire
agentshaveno
compunction
aboutcancelling
thecontract
of a
particularly
profitable
standpipe
at thefirst
opportunity
(latepayment
ofwaterbill)in order
to reassign
thebusiness
toa friend,fontainiers
maypreferto simplymakeit worththeirwhile
fortheagentto leavethestandpipe
in their
handsby offeringthembribes.

Intheabsence
of cooperation
or partnership
theconcessionaires
andtheindependent
between
which
providers,
andin a policyenvironment
andgivesthemsole
favorstheconcessionaires
the
rightto laypipein publicright-of-ways,
to dragtheir
haveeveryincentive
concessionaires
to unauthorized
thenetwork
feetaboutextending
providers
theylettheindependent
areas.Instead,
taketheriskof laying"illegal'pipes,andsimply
expropriate
themoncetheydecideto moveinto
the
thoseareas(withorwithoutcompensating
providers).

concessionaire
as theonlyauthorizedwater

for publicservices.
Localgovernments
havefound

producer.
Someconcessionaires,
suchasthosein
DakarandNouakchott,
haveattempted
tousethis
legalsituation
to eliminate
potential
competitors,
by demanding
thagovernment
banindependent
operators
fromdrillingforwater.Wereprivate
drillingto bebanned,
competition
wouldeffectivelybeeliminated
in thosecitieswhereprivate
wellsandboreholes
presently
providewaterfor

themselves
playingan increasing
rolein the
delivery
of publicservices
thatusedtobeentirely
in thedomainof centralgovernment
authorities
(infrastructure
investment,
civilworksbiddingand
contracting,
supervision
of worksandservices,
draftingandimplementation
of localregulations).
However,
theverylimitedresources
of fiscaland
technical
resources
of localgovernments
leaves

Professional
Organizations
In several
countries,
centralauthorities
havesought
to institute
oversight
of independent
providers
by
requiring
themto joinprofessional
organizations
whichserveprimarily
to enforce
government
or
politicalpartypolicy.Butpoliticalor administrative
domination
of these
organizations
reduces
their
usefulness
to independent
operators,
whoare
moreinterested
in forming
theirownorganizations
to oppose
whattheyconsider
to beadministrative
abuses.
Infact,oneof thestudy's
mainfindings
wastheeagerness
withwhichindependent
operators,
broughttogether
in cityworkshops
by
tradespecialty,
spontaneously
beganorganizing
andarrangingtopoolequipment
andexperience.
Theurgeto organize
wasmuchstronger
than
anyonehadimagined
andhasbecome
oneof the
mostpromising
follow-up
activities
thathas
fromthestudy.
emerged
andUtility
Rights-of-way
Access
toWater
Resources
Underlawin mostAfricancountries,
ownership
of Decentralization
andLocal
Government
Roles
waterresources
isvested
in thestateandnot,asin Overthelasttenyears,thedemocratic
spirit
manyEuropean
countries,
in theownerof theland sweeping
across
Africain recent
yearshascreated
through
whichit flows.Thisprovision
opensupthe pressure
to shareresponsibility,
hasputdecentralipossibility
of central
government
banningindepen- zationat theheartof politicaldebate,
andhas
dentoperators
fromdrillingforwater,leavingthe
spurred
thepractice
of delegation
of responsibility
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themin a weakposition
to carryoutthiese
new
responsibilities.
Untilfiscalresources
areredistributedin favorof localgovernments,
decentralizationmaysimplybecome
a wayforcentral
authorities
to disengage
fromlocalaffairs.
Themunicipalities
reviewed
in thisstudyhave
yetto become
activeparticipants
in a productive
independent
providers
ofwater
dialogueinvolving
andsanitation
services.
Whentheydo become
involved,
it ismostly
to restrict
theiractivityby
* finingsuction
truckers
in Bamako
for illegal
dumping,
despite
thefactthatthereis nota
singleauthorized
dumpin thecity,
* prohibiting
privateoperators
fromlcyingwater
pipesin Abidjan'sunauthorized
settlements,
thoughthese
areashaveexistedfortenyears
andarecarefully
recorded
on cityplanning
maps,and
* arbitrarilylimitingthenumber
andlocation
of
standpipes
to thosedesignated
by themunicipolity,ratherthanallowingprivateoperators
to
setthemupwheretheyareneeded.

Thecity-wide
waterauthorities,
whilecontractuallyobligated
to provideservice
toall residents,
in practice
serveat most70 percent
in a fewcities
andmorelikea thirdor lessin most;theindependentoperators
dotherest.Together,
theprivate
waterandsanitation
sectors
providemanyjobs
andan increasing
shareof newinfrastructure
is even
investment.
Theurbansanitation
market
moredominated
by independent
providers
thanis
thecaseforwater(seetable3.2).

Providers

City-wide
Water
Company
Performance
Theperformance
of thewateragencies
withcitywideresponsibility
forwatersupplyvariesa great
dealanddoesnotdepend
onwhether
theyare
public(ONEAin BurkinaFaso)
or privateconcessionaires
(SODECI
in C6ted'lvoire,SdEin
Senegal)
(seetable3.2).
* InDakar,SdEserves
71 percent
of household
by
directhousehold
connections
andalsosupplies
waterto 1,300standpipes
thatserveanother14
percent
of families.
* Butin Bamako,
EdMserves
fewhousehold
connections:
18 per1,000residents,
orbarely
18 percent
of households.
It isin thethreecitiesof EastAfricathatthecity

Whniletthe
sumsspenan
wountriesater
asrndllfraction
sonitation
in Africancountries
area slcon

publicwaterservices
areparticularly
weakand
wherepipedwaterservice
isnonexistent
or
irregularin manyresidential
areas,fromthe

3.2 TheImportance
of Independent

bhilles.
andy
wthere
isthliteinentv toe

poorpyent
tof
US$5to 40 milliona year in eachof thetencities

seekbettercostrecoveryin orderto improve

grossproduct(seetable3.1).

whichcallforcity-wide
service.

Table3.1.Annualwatersector
incoeein fiveAfricancitiesandPod-au-Prince,
Haiti.
U
a
_

a.n

>..

-

t

0

0

0

a

~~~~~

(CFAFmillion,1999)

Citywatercompany

a en
0
~
0

0

-

2

0

0

C

3c

-

"

2

45

1,468

4,054

8,000

6,343

1,065

independent
providers

100

714

1,334

4,410

1,691

5,623

Total,watersector

145

2,182

5,388

12,410

8,034

6,688

2,652

4,848

7,697

12,410

4,017

3,334

Watersectorincome
per
(CFAF)
urbanresident
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inInfrastructure
Investment
Private
Increasing
Butno familycanlivewithoutwater,and independentprovidershaveeveryincentiveto expandinto
by city-wideauthorities.They
areasleft unserved
havemovedintoeveryareaand serviceleveland
are playingan increasingrole in extending
encouragedin recentyears
physicalinfrastructure,
by thetrendtowardprivatizationof state-run
wateragencies.Themainfactorrestrainingprivate
in waterand sanitationis legaluncerinvestment
by
tainty: lackof recognitionof theircontributions
and therisk,instead,of seeingtheir
the authorities
expropriatedby theconcessionaires
investment
all butshort-terminvestment.
discourages
*ln Dakar,privatedevelopershavepaid for and
morethan50 kmof waterdistribution
constructed
networkeveryyearoverthe lastthreeyears,or 60
percentof additionsto thenetwork.Onceconstrucis handedoverto SONES,
ted,thisinfrastructure
and
holdingagencyfor nationalassets,
government
servedby SdE,thenationalwatercompany.
IIn Mauritania,whereall 250 motorized
pumpingstationsare beinghandedoverto
theseoperatorsare investing
privatemanagers,

largesumsof moneyto extendthewater
networksand installmeteredhousehold
connections.
* In Kampala,two smallnetworksfedfromprivate
boreholeshavebeenbuilt since1995 by a
and
privatecompany,includingbothstandpipes
connections.
household
providers
In thesanitationsector,independent
own 15 to 30 trucksin eachcity studied,with the
numberincreasingeachyear.In Cotonou,a
builtthefirst sludgetreatment
privateentrepreneur
of facilitiesfor
plantin thecity.Theconstruction
main
areawhere
is
the
waste
sanitation
treating
whetherprivateor public,lagsfar
investment,
behindpotentialmarketdemand.Publicauthorities
collectand treata part of suchwastein Dakar,
Kampala,and Accra,butmostof it endsup being
with no treatment.
dumpedsomewhere,
amounts
of investment
Table3.3 givesexamples
providers
of financingfor independent
and sources
Sourcesof
gatheredby thestudysurveyconsultants.
furtherin Chapter7
financingare discussed
(OperationalCharacteristics).

waterand
and independent
of concessionaire
Table3.2. Marketshare,earnings,and employment
sanitationprovidersin Dakarand Bamako.
served
Households
Number

% of
total

Annualincome
$US000

% of
total

Employees
Number

% of
total

Bamako
Water
operators
Independent

92,000

84

2,527

46

1,730

68

City wateragency(EDM)

18,000

16

3,000

54

800

32

108,300

98

1,389

98

1,205

99

1,700

2

31

2

10

1

operators
Independent

45,000

26

4,218

25

1,390

40

Citywateragency(SdE)

130,000

74

12,500

75

2,100

60

150,000

75

2,981

54

1,470

65

50,000

25

2,545

46

800

35

Sanitation
operators
Independent
Municipalsewerage
Dakar
Water

Sanitation
operators
Independent
(ONAS)
Publicsewerage
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waterand sanitafion
providers
inAfricanafies.
of investments
nadeby independent
Table3.3. Examples
Typeof investment Usualsource
of finance

Cifies

Unitcost
(US$)

Assetlife
(years)

Cost/annual
earnings
ratio

Sanitation
sector
operators
Manuallatrine
cleaningequipment

Own and
Dakar
familysavings Bamako
Nairobi

25
19
50

2
1
4

1%
2%
6%

15,000
8,300
16,700
25,000

6
5
5
10

90%
30%
27%
70%

5
10

40%

Second-hand
suction Formalor
truck
informalloan

Bamako
Ouagadougou
Dakar
Kampala

Publiclatrinesand
showerfacilities

Formalor
informalloan

Bamako
Kampala

200
3,500

Sludgetreatment
plantusingponds

Own funds
and bankloan

Cotonou

200,000

20

300%

4%

Watersector
operators
Handcart

Own and
Ouagadougou
familysavings Bamako
Nouakchott

50
120
135

5
10
10

6%
10%
9%

Donkey-drawn
cart

Nouakchott
Own and
familysavings

150

1

10%

Water truck

Formalor
informalloan
and earnings
fromother
activities

15,000
13,000
7,500

10
5
10

48%
19%
13%

Standpipe

Own and
Ouagadougou
familysavings Dakar
Nouakchott

50
700
700

5
10
10

1%
20%
50%

Overheadwatertank
to fill trucks

Kampala
Own and
familysavings

2,000

5

11%

Privateborehole+
standpipe

Bankloan

Nairobi

37,400

16

82%

Smallnetworkwith
standpipes

NGO loan
Own and

Conakry
Cotonou

12,500
1,500

10
5

58%
27%

15,000

20

500%

3,000
(perkm)

25

300%

Nouakchott
Nairobi
Kampala

familysavings
Autonomous
standpipe

NGO financed Ouagadougou

Smallnetworkw/
meteredhousehold
connections

User
subscription
costs
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WaterSector
Employment
In eachof thecitiesstudied,thewatersector
employsfrom2,000 to 8,000 people,or about1
to 2 percentof theactiveurbanlaborforceaboutthesameorderof magnitudeas thewater
sectoras a wholein urbanGDP(seefigure3.1).

workers
areemployed
by the
Mostof these

MIiTruckers
E Private
cisterns

L All carters
a

Standpipe
vendors
W utility
water

8,00

6,0
4000

independent
providers(70 to 90 percent),with 10
to 30 percentworkingfor thecity-widewater
2,000
concessionaire
(seeexamplesof Dakarand
Bamako,table 3.2). Independent
providers'role is
a
as
evenmoreimportantwith respectto employment
a
thanwith respectto earnings.Thereare many
suchas
Figure3.1 Numbersof workersemployedin the
watersellerswith formalcontracts,
watersectorin five Africancitiesand Port-austandpipeoperators,butthegreatestnumberof
Prince,Haiti.
workersare foundin theinformalsector,suchas
handcarters,
cartersusinganimaltraction,and
MarketShare:
Independent
WaterRroviders'
manuallatrinecleaners.Thelatterare an important sourceof localemployment
for newcomers
30 to 80 percent
and residents
of unauthorized
and low-income
Lookingat theurbanwatermarket,independent
settlements
and bring muchappreciatedincome
providersare dominantin six of thetencities
intotheseareas.Also,theprofitsare largely
studiedand playa majorrole in theothers,
reinvested
in thewateror sanitationbusiness
or in
servingmostof the low-income
areasin all cases.
otherlocaleconomicactivities.
* In Bamako,whereEdM'sserviceis limited,independentstandpipeoperatorsand carterssupply
collectnearly
about84 percentof households,
half of watersectorrevenue,and employtwo_

t

o

O

-69

Table3.4. Earningsand employment
in watersector,Bamako.
Costof water= wateroperatorsales

Employees

Households
000 cubic Unitprice Totalwater %of
meters
(CFAF) sales(CFAF water
served
sold/year
million) sales

No. %of sectoi

Citywateragency
(EDM)

18,000

30,000

55

1,650

54%

800

32%

Independent
providers

92,000

2,400

580

1,390

45% 1,730

69%

Privatewells

50,000

100

500

50

2%

n.a.

n.a.

2,000

100

400

40

1%

30

1%

35,000

2,000

400

800

26%

700

28%

5,000

200

2,500

500

16% 1,000

40%

110,000

32,400

94

3,040

100% 2,530

1000/%

Smallnetwork
operators
Standpipe
operators
Carters
TOTAL,
SECTOR
WATER
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thirdsof thesector'slabor force(seetable3.4).

Eachtruck is staffedby two to four men,and rates

* In the three EastAfrican cities, independent
operators have filled the gap left by the public
water agenciesby trucking water to higher
income areas, taking over operation of most
standpipes,and drilling boreholeswhich supply
private water networks.In Kampala, the small
private borehole networksoffer servicecomparable to that of NWSC; a private borehole
operator in Nairobi sendsthe water out via
tanker truck.
* In Mauritania, water networks in all but a few of
over 100 small towns are run by young entrepreneurswho have built at least as much infrastructureand connectedat least as many households as the public enterprisedid previously.
* In Dakar, since SdEserves85 percentof
householdsthrough standpipesor household
connections,the independent providers' share of
the market is relatively limited (15 percent)and
consistsof thosebuying water from carters or
who share courtyard wells .

range from US$20 to 60 per visit for household
clients;the truckersalso serve many institutional
clients with lined septic systems(schools,hospitals)
and someare hired by municipal authorities to
flush city drains.
Getting an accurate idea of the volume of
businessand employmentin the non-mechanized
sanitation sector (manual latrine cleaners)would
require broad surveywork becausecharges vary
widely as a function of a number of physical and
economic factors, there is little reliable information
about the frequencyof household latrine cleaning,
and little is known about the share of cleaning
done by family membersand hired hands, or
about the relative importance of occasional
cleaning done by masonsand other tradesmen.
What is clear from the surveyscarried out for
this study is the dynamic of market progression
from self-helpto mechanized septic cleaning.
* In lessdensely settledperi-urban areas,
residentsfollow the samepracticesas in rural
areas, digging a new pit when the old one is
full. Newly arrived urban immigrantstend to do
the work themselves.
* As urban settlements
densify, householdstend to
start clearing out new and old pits and reusing
them, and start to hire othersto do it as their
householdsize increasesand incomepermits.
Demandfor mechanizedseptic cleaning (by
suctiontruck) has been rapidly increasingover
the last ten years, as indicated by the relative
youth of many suctiontruckers, probably
becauseit Is the only way to get the sludge off
the site and out of the neighborhood.
* Manual cleanerswill continueto handle most of
the work in the most rapidly growing areas
where poor road accessmakes truck access
difficult or impossible.

MarketShare:
Independent
SanitationProviders'
60 to 90 percent
Independentproviders dominate the sanitation
sector in mostcities, even thosewhere there is a
seweragesystem,becausethe public sector does
little (the exceptionsare Dakar, Abidjan, and
Nairobi). Most households,and virtually all lowincome households,
use simpleon-site facilities,
built
and periodically cleaned
most of which are
out by independentproviders. Their dominance
applies to number of householdsserved, revenue
collected,and employmentcreated.
It is more difficult to estimatethe volume of
businessin the sanitation sector than in the water
sector becausemost of it is unrecorded,and the
fees charged vary greatly depending on the
volumeof waste to be cleared, site accessibility,
and whether waste can be reburied on-site. The
best information concernssuction trucks,because
their numbersare limited and becausethey must
register their vehiclesand are thereforeeasily
identifiable. There are about 15 to 40 suchtrucks
in each city (about one per 60,000 residents),of
capacity ranging from 6 to 12 cubic meters.Two
thirds are equipped with a suction pump and a
third with water jet hosesfor flushing open drains.
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andDelivered
4. HowWaterIsProduced
In all Africancities,theprimarynetwork,runby a
with a
monopolistic
city-wideoperator,coexists
wide varietyof independent
providerswho resell
thispipedwater,eitherby deliveringit to householdsby cart or truck,or by sellingit fromfixed
locationssuchas standpipes
or cisterns.Independentprovidersare especiallyactiveat theedgeof
are beingcreated,
thecitywherenewsettlements
wherethecitywateroperatorhasnotyet extended
thepiped network,and wherenew,low-income
arrivalsfromtheruralareasare settlingand
possiblyeventrying to raisea few crops.But
independent
providersalsocaterto innercity
residents
who cannotafford a connection,
includingthosesquattingon land subjectto
floodingand othermarginalsites,and to middleand high-income
customers
livingbeyondthe
network'sreach.

Any analysisof accessto water musttherefore
go beyondthe households
servedby thecitywater
network,especiallyfor low-incomeuserswho,our
surveysshow,decideon a daily basiswherethey
will getwater-whether frommoreexpensive,
betterqualitysourcessuchas a standpipeor a
neighbor'shousehold
connection,
or fromless
expensive,sometimes
lesscleanonessuchas
wells,springs,rivers,or storedrainwater.
Thechoicedependson how muchhousehold
incomeand timeare available,and on where
wateris available.It costsmoreto buywaterfrom
a door-to-doorcarrierbut usingthetimesavedto
earnmoneymaymorethancoverthedifferencein
watercost.Andwater supplyfromdifferent
will vary dependingon rainfall,network
sources
downtime,and otherfactors.
Qualityfactors,suchas thetasteand clarityof
thewaterand maintaininggood relationswith

4.1 Households Have Choices

neighbors,also influence
thedecisionof whereto
getwater,butthe importanceof thesemore
by the
subjective
factorsis ohenoverestimated
experts,in theabsenceof soundanalysisof the
objectivefactorsfacing poorfamiliessuchas cost,
distance,availability,and easeof access.

Unlikecitiesin theindustrialNorth,wherethereis
ohena singlesourceof water servingall residential and mostindustrialcustomers,
in all citiesof
theSouththereis a wide varietyof watersuppliers. Peoplecan getwaterfromhousehold
wells,
from
from
springs,
neighbors'
wells,
fromtheir
collectingrainwater,fromwatercarriers,hand
carters,cartersusinganimaltraction,standpipes,
boreholeswithmanualpumps,or evenindividual
connections
to thecitywater network.

4.2 One City, One Water Company
Monopolistic
City-wide
Operators
In eachof thetencapitalcitiessurveyed,a single
enterprisehasreceivedconcessionary
rightsfrom
17
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centralgovernment
authoritiesto produceand

reachthelargestnumberof households.
Figure

distribute
water.Insomecases,
it isthemunicipal
authorities
whohavegrantedtheconcession,
but
thisoccursmuchlessoftenin Africathanin Latin
America,
forexample.
Table
4.1givesdetailsfor
eachcityaboutthecitywateroperator's
productionanddistribution.
Insomecases,
theconcessionary
termsrequire
theenterprise
to invest
itsownfundsin network
upkeep
andexpansion.
Moreoften,thestate
retainsownership
andresponsibility
fortheinfrastructure
(through
a holdingcompany,
likeSONES
in Senegal),
withtheenterprise
simplyleasing
its
useor agreeing
to manage
wateroperations.
Whether
publicor private,these
water
enterprises
haveinsisted
onandobtainedsole
rightsto thesaleof waterin thecapitalcitiesand
maintowns.
Themonopoly
doesnotextendto
ruralareasor smalltowns,considered
lessprofitable,nortowaterproduction,
sinceindustries
and
individuals
arealmost
alwaysallowedto produce
waterfortheirownuse,fromwellsor boreholes.

4.1 showspublicnetwork
coverage
in all ten
cities.Sincethewatercompanies
tendtocalculate
theircoverage
optimistically,
thedatehavebeen
standardized
byassuming
thatonehousehold
connection
serves
tenpersons
andthateach
standpipe
provides
20 liters/day/user.
Thefigureshows
thatof thetencapitalcities
surveyed,
Ouagadougou
(Mali)hasthehighest
rateof citywatercompany
coverage
(86percent),
despite
a lowpercapitaconsumption
(barely34
liters/day/person),
because
ONEAdistributes
a
thirdof itswaterby standpipes.
Theysupply60
percent
of thecity'sresidents,
with27 percent
morereceiving
waterdirectlyfromhousehold
connections.
Standpipe
waterdistribution
isalso
veryeffective
in Nouakchott
(Mauritania),
where
thefontainiers
(standpipe
operators)
areactive
investors
in thesystem,
constructing
theirown
storage
tanksto increase
theirvolume
of tradein
spiteof frequent
pipedwatercutoffs.Incontrast,
andConakry
therearecitieslikeCotonou
(Benin)
(Guinea)
wherefewstandpipes
arein service,
and
Concessionaire
Focus
onHousehold
Connections wherepublicwaternetwork
coverage
isverylow
Whether
public(Uganda's
NWSC)or private
(below40 percent).
(Senegal's
SdE),
watermonopolies
earn70 to 90
percent
of theirrevenue
fromwatersoldin the
OnePublic
Water
Producer
capitalcity.Notonlyisa largeshareof the
In alltencapitalcities,theconcessionaires
operate
concentrated
there,butthatis theprimarywatermainsandproduce
thedrinking
country's
population
alsowheremosthigh-income
households
live.And waterthatflowsthroughthem,whether
treated
whichtheconcessionaire
has surface
water(Dakar,
Conakry,
Bamako,
Dares
theservice
standard
to offer-individual
household
connections-is
Salaam,
Ouagadougou)
or waterfromboreholes
exactlywhathigh-income
households
want.
(Dakar,Cotonou,
Abidjan,Nouakchott).
Noneof
However,
individual
connections
serveonlya small
partof thetotalmarket-less
than40 percent,
ElNotserved
bycitywater
exceptin Dakar,Nairobi,andAbidjan-andvery
* Receiving
water
fromstandpipes
120lit/cap/dayl
fewlow-income
families.
C Receiving
waterfromhousehold
connections
(10
persons/connection)
Standpipes
forthePoor
_
Thecitywaterauthority's
or concessionaire's
main
marketisthehomes,
offices,
andbusinesses
with
individual
waterconnections.
Buttheyalsoinstall
andsupply
watertostandpipes,
an invaluable
X |
sourceof waterto poorfamilies,who cainbuy

watertherein smallquantities
astheirlimited

3

meanspermit.

Standpipes
area veryefficient
means
ofwater
distribution,
especially
in citieswithlimitedwater
resources,
because
theylimitwaterwastage
and
providea wayof allocating
available
waterto
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Figure4.1. Percent
of households
served
by public
waternetworks
in tenAfricancities.

Table4.1 Publicwaterservicein tenAfricancities,1999.
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E

thempurchases
waterfromanothersoujrce,
butfor litersper
theconsumer,
therearemanyalternative
sources. pita
perday*sanppwte

household
water
standpipe
water
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4.3 LimitedAlternatives
to CityWater
Production
80

Water
Company
Production
Whilewatersalesaresharedby thepublicand

60
40

privateoperators,mostwaterproducedfor resale
is public.In all tencapitalcities,thereore a few

privateboreholes
withelectric
pumps
(especially
for industrial
use)andin fivecities,suchboreholes
alsoprovidesome
waterforresidential
use(Dares
Salaam,
Nouakchott,
Nairobi,Bamako,
Ouagadougou,
Kampala).
Inthefirstthreenamed,
the
borehole
waterisdistributed
bytruck,in Bamako
andOuagadougou,
by standpipes,
andin
Kampala,
by household
connections.
Butthevolumeof waterprovided
fromprivateboreholes
is
small,andprivateboreholes
areimportant
points
of resaleonlyin NairobiandOuagadougou.

3

=

I-

it

I

a

Figure4.2.Average
dailypercapitawaterdistributionfromhousehold
connections
andstandpipes
in tenAfricancities.
However,
waterfromthese
manysmallprivate
sources
in Africancitiesisuseddirectlybythe
wells'ownersandisrarelyresold.
Theonly
examples
of resaleof wellwaterwerefoundby
thesurveyconsultant
in Bamako
andOuagadougou,
andthisonlyona seasonal
basis.This
activitytendsto carrya socialstigmabecause
"onedoesnotsellthewaterfromone'sownwell."

Private
WaterProduction
Therearealsoa multitude
of smallprivatewater
points,eachofwhichmayserveonlycifew
families,
butwhichtogether
providefortheneeds
of morepeoplethantheentirecitypipednetwork. 4.4 OneWaterCompany,
ManyWater
Thisistrue
Sellers
v in Ouagadougou
andBamako,
wheresmall
boreholes
arepumped
by hand;
In alltencapitalcities,thereisa strong
contrast
* in Bamako
andNiamey,
wheretheriver
between
thequasi-monopoly
at theupstream
or
provides
waterto many;
production
endof thewatermarket
andits
* in Dakar,
Bamako,
Conakry
and
downstream
distribution
bya widevarietyof
Ouagadougou,
wheretherearemanysmall
independent
operators.
Manyusersarenot
privatewells,and
connected
to thepipedwaternetwork
because
* in Conakry,
Abidjan,andDaresSaaam,where theyarebeyonditsreach,because
theycannot
rainwater
collected
in barrelsiswidelyused.
affordtheconnection
charge,
or because
they
Wellslocatedin a common
courtycird
playa
havebeenturneddownbecause
theylivein an
particularly
important
role,because
theysupply
areaconsidered
to beillegallyoccupied.
30 to 70 percent
of urbanhouseholds
directly,
in
particular
(butnotonly)households
in theperiResale
inSmall
Quanfifies
urbanareas,evenin a citysuchasDakarwhere
Inall Africancities,demandishighforthe
service
coverage
ishigh.Mostusers
of these
purchase
of waterin smallquantities
(10to200
alternative
sources
consider
thewatersoobtained liters).Mostlow-income
earners
do notworkin
notcleanenough
fordrinkingor cooking,
butuse salaried
positions
andtheirregularity
of their
it forwashing
andbathing.
Thiswaterstill
earnings
means
thattheyaremanaging
their
constitutes
an appreciated
resource
for low-income moneyona day-to-day
basis.Thesurveys
indicate
families,
sinceit allowsthemto limittheirpurthattheyalwaysmanage
to comeupwiththe
chases
of waterfromthepipednetwork.
means
to satisfytheirdoilyneedsforwater,but
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are not in a positionto setmoneyasidefor larger
paymentsrequiredfor individualhousehold
connections
or quarterlywater bills.What
independent
providersoffer iswhat theyneedand
canafford-small quantitiesof water.
Thesesalesmaybe madeby door-to-door
carriersor by manyothermeans:
* watercarriersin Bamakoand Port-au-Prince
(Haiti,wherethewatermarketis comparableto
thosein Africancities),
* handcartersin Ouagadougouand Conakry,
* donkeyor horse-pulled
cartsin Nouakchott,
Dakar,and Bamako,
* flexibleplastictubingfroma neighbor'shousein
Abidjanand Nouakchott,
* watertanktrucksin Port-au-Prince,
Dares
Salaam,Nouakchottand Nairobi.
Butmanypoorfamiliespreferto fetchtheir
ownwaterat thepoint of sale-standpipe,neighbor with a household
connection,
well, or borehole
who resells
water-in ordertogetitat a lowerprice.
TheRoleof Standpipes
Sincemoststandpipeusersare from low-income
households,
therole of standpipesis a good
indicatorof thecitywatercompany'sservice
strategy.ONEA in Ouagadougouand SONELEC
in Nouakchottdistributea majorshareof their
waterthroughstandpipes,
whiletheamountthus
distributedis marginalfor SBEEin Cotonouand
SEEGin Conakry(seefigure4.21.In Dakar,the
shareof waterdistributedby standpipeis relativelylow butbecausethereare manystandpipes
(nearly1,300)and manyhouseholds
have
individualconnections,
standpipes
servehalf of the
households
withoutconnections.
WaterResellers,
Carriers
andCarters
Themostpopularresaleoutletis thestandpipe,but
individualhouseholds
with connections
alsoresell
water.Thisis doneillicitlybutwithtacit approval
exceptin C6ted'lvoire,whereSODECIhas
instituteda uniquepolicyof licensinga few
hundredconnectedhouseholds
as resellers.
In termsof contractualrelationships
between
thewaterresellersand thewater-producing
concessionaire,
resellersfall intothreecategories:
* Standpipe
vendorsare smallentrepreneurs
who
operatea standpipeinstalledby thecitywater

concessionaire.
Theseare especiallycommonin
Dakar,Bamako,and Ouagadougou.
* Licensed
waterresellers
are micro-entrepreneurswho havecontractedto resellwaterpiped
to their homesand who mayinvestin standpipe
installation
and networkextensioninvestment
to
do this,as in Abidjan[C6ted'lvoire).In
principle,theexistence
of theformalcontract
shouldprotectthemfromexpropriationof their
investment,
butthesituationvariesin practice.
* Unlicensed
household
waterresellers
are not
seenas professionals,
althoughtheydo provide
waterto a majorshareof themarketin three
cities(Conakry,Cotonou,Nairobi,Abidjan).
Waterresellersextendtheeffectivecoverage
of thepipednetwork,butcarriersand cartersare
oftentheonlywatersuppliersthat reachtheurban
fringe.Manysettlement
areasat theurbanfringe,
in difficultterrain(steephillsidesand valleys),and
in undeveloped
infillareas,arelocatedfar fromthe
pipedwaternetwork.Many residents
of theseareas
wouldneedto walkseveralhundredmetersor even
severalkilometers
to fetchwater,and thisgivesrise
to a strongmarketfor door-to-doordelivery.
Door-to-door
Delivery
In citiessuchas Nouakchott,
Ouagadougou,
and
BoboDioulasso,
morethan80 percentof waters
soldat standpipes
is boughtby cartersand notby
individuals.
Rather
thanlinesof youngwomen
waitingtheirturnat thestandpipes,
as seenin rural
areas,in theurbanareas,it is groupsof handcartersand menwithcartspulledby donkeysor
horseswhocompetefor placesin lineat thestandpipe.Thesecartersthendeliverwaterdoor to door.
Home-delivered
water is moreexpensive
than
that purchasedat thestandpipe,sowhy are so
manyfamiliestakinghomedelivery?Several
factorsexplaintherapid growthof thistypeof
servicein theurbanareassurveyed,as compared
to ruralareaswhereit is minimal.
* Household
accountsare muchmoremonetized
in urbanareas.Incomeand expenditures
are
handledwithmoneypayments
and households
do nothavesubstantial
in-kindincomeor reserves
in theformof farmproduce,grainor animals.
* Walkingdistances
to reachthenearestwater
maybe considerable
in somemarginalurban
areaswherepoorhouseholds
settlebecause
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theydidnothaveto purchase
occupancy
rights.
In ruralareas,novillagewouldbelocatedfar
fromwater.
* Thevolume
anddensity
of demand
offerthe
privatecarters
a steadyincomein thisdelivery
specialty,
thoughwitha lowerlevelof sales
duringtherainyseasons
whendrinkingwater
canbecollected
freely.
Thetendency
to relyoncartersrepresents
a
radicaldeparture
fromruralpractices
in another
way:in poorruralfamilies,
thereisalways
someone
available
(oftenyoungwomenand
children)
whocanbesentto fetchwater.Inthe
city,paidworkopportunities
aremuchmore
availableandpoorfamilies
oftenpreferto have
theirwaterdelivered
sothateveryone
in thefamily
canbeoutearningmoney.
Thegrowingpopularity
of homewaterdelivery
isprobablyoneofthefactorsthathasledto the
abandonment
of handwaterpumpsin thelarge
cities.Thecarters
wantto fill their200-literbarrels
quickly,
evenif at greatercost,ratherthan
spending
timepumping
thismuchwaterby hand.
Anotherimportant
clientele
forthecartersand
watertanktruckers
ismiddle-andupper-income
households
whoarenotgettingthewaterthey
needfromthepipednetwork,
eitherbecause
the
network
hasnotreached
theirareaor because
therearefrequent
service
interruptions.

4.5 ManyNiches,ManyOperators
It iseasierforindependent
privateoperators
to
offera widevarietyof services
adapted
to diverse
consumer
needsbecause
theyarefreeof the
contract
conditions
facingthecity-wide
water
companies,
conditions
basedonan industrialized
citymodel.Private
operators
arefreeto servelowincomeresidents
whoarethedesignated
target
population
oftheWaterandSanitation
Program,
alongwithmiddle-andupper-income
households-whose
homes,
including
luxuryvillas,may
belocatedin areasbeyondthepipednetwork.
In
fact,a goodpartof theindependent
providers'
income
comesfrommoreprosperous
households;
high-income
families
aretheprincipalclientele
of
thewatertruckers
in Nairobi,whoalsocharge
quitehighprices.
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Independent
providers
arecalledonto offer
thewholerangeof services,
fromhigh-volume,
high-income
customers
to thepoorest
of thepoor,
whobuyaslittleastheymustafterhaving
exhausted
all thefreesources
(illegaltapsor
simple
leakage
fromthepipedsystem,
wells,
rainwater,
riversor streams).
Whilehigh-income
customers
will eventually
beconnected
tothe
pipednetwork,
because
theycanaffordit and
because
theywill usetheirpoliticalinfluence
tosee
thatthenetwork
reaches
them,residents
of illegal
settlements
mostlikelywill not.Though
the
spreading
peri-urban
areashousea growing
shareof urbanresidents,
theseresidents
willneed
to relyonindependent
waterproviders
formany
yearsto come.
4.6 How the Water Market Works
Figure
4.3summarizes
schematically
thesources
of
waterproduction
andthediversity
ofwaterdistributiontolow-income
residents
of Africa's
bigcities.
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Figure 4.3. From sourceto household:How the water market works in African cities.
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5. HowSanitation
Services
Are Delivered
Most households
in Africancities-70 to 90
percentoverall,and virtuallyall poor households-deal with theirownwasteby buildingtheir
own latrinesor septictanksor hiringothersto do
it. Sincethepublicsectoris generallynot involved
in thisarea,privateprovidersdominatethemarket

andofferservices
tailoredto customers'
needsand
incomes,for
thetasksthat households
choosenot
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carry outthemselves:
masons
who build latrines,
Figure5.1 Percent
of households
servedby public
manuallatrinepit cleaners,suctiontruckoperators sanitationnetworksin tenAfricancities.
for septictanks,and manualor mechanizeddrain
and latrineditchcleaningservices.
SuchindepenFortheir part, African urbanresidents
dentproviderswere thefocusof thecity surveys
seemedto haveacceptedtheidea that no public
for this study,whichdoesnotdirectlycoversolid
sanitationsolutionsare likelyto arrive any timein
wastecollectionor rainwaterdrainage.
thefore-seeable
future.While theyclamorfor

5.1 Self-helpSanitation
Limitedpublicseweragesystems
are in operation
in nineof thetencities,butonly in Abidjan,
Nairobi, Dakar,and Conakrydo theyservemore
than 10 percentof households.
In Abidjan,thecity
withthe highestcoverage,45 percentof householdsare connected
(seefigure5.1 for public
seweragecoverage).In contrastto water supply,
noneof thesepublicseweroperatorshas-or is
interested
in claiming-a monopoly,evenin
Dakar,wheretheNationalSanitationOffice
(ONAS)couldwell extendcoverage.Theyknow
all toowell thelow profitabilityof thesystems
they
operateand are only toohappyto seemost
households
takecareof theirown needs.
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betterpublicwater service,and expecttheir
electedrepresentatives
to pressfor it, thereis little
publicoutcryaboutthelackof adequatecity-wide
publicsanitation.

5.2 Sanitation Options for EveryHousehoIdBudget
InAfricancities,households
haveadoptedoneof
severalbasicsolutionsto theproblemof disposing
of humanwasteat the household
level,depending
on the physicalconditionsand on howmuch
moneytheycan spendfor construction
and
periodiccleaning.Thesolutionsrangefroma
simplepit or ditch,linedor unlined,with or
withouta platformslab,to a waterclosetwith
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provision
forflushing
witha soakpit forthewaste
water,or,at thehighendof themarket,
a twostagelinedseptictank(seetable5.1 fortechnical
detailsandcosts).
Thereareindependent
providersactivein theconstruction
andupkeep
of these
sanitation
systems,
asbasicor sophisticated
asthe
clientdemands.
* Inperi-urban
areasof largercities,households
organize
familymanual
laborto dignew
latrinepitsorditches,
digoutthesludge
when
full,andeitherreburyit or simplydiganother
pit whenlot sizepermits.
* Indenser
low-income
areas,oftencloserto
downtown,
latrinepitsaregenerally
notlined
andliquidwasteisabsorbed
throughtheearth
walls,leavinga compact
massthatisgenerally
removed
witha pickandshovel.
Manyfamilies
hiremanual
cleaners
(inDakar,theyarecalled
boyepelleoroldshovel
man),whochargea
heftysumto emptya pit (US$15-25).Theybury
thewasteonthelotor wherever
theycan,at
timesriskingdisputes
withtheowners
of lots
wherethewasteendsup,or fromthecity
authorities.
Onlyin Nairobididthesurvey
consultant
observe
hiredmanualcleaners
who
cartedthesepticwasteto disposal
sitesat some
distance
fromtheworksite,dueto thehigh
population
density
of theKiberaslumarea
wheretheywereworking.
* In more<<modern>>
residential
areas,theholding
pitsareusually
cement-lined
andtherefore
sosludgeremoval
isdoneby
water-tight,
sitessuction
truckandcarriedoffto disposal
a lessodiferous
butmoreexpensive
solution.
morefrequently
(in
Linedpitsmustbeemptied
somecities,onceortwicea year)at US$20to
60 pervisit,sothislevelof service
isaffordable
households.
to middle-andhigh-income
5.3 SeptageDisposaland Treatment:
Environmental
Alert
Households
aresatisfied
withtheseon-site
sanitation
facilities
andfindthem
household
affordable
evenat thelowestlevelsof income.
Theyareprobably
themostappropriate
solution
forurbanareaswheretherearefewerthan300
persons
perhectare,
asin manytownsand
recently
settled
peri-urban
areas.Whenthepitsfill

up,theycanbeclosed
anda newonedug,or
emptied
andthewasteburiedonthesomelot.
Butin denser
areas(morethan300 persons
perhectare),
on-sitereburialbecomes
difficultand
another
disposal
sitemustbefound.Manual
cleaners
usually
finda placeto dumpor burywaste
nearby;
theadvantage
of suction
trucks
isthatthey
cantransport
wastebeyond
theedgeof thecity.
However,
sincetherearefewauthorized
dumps,
theuntreated
sludge
endsupdumped
intoravines
andlow-lying
areas.Onlyin Bamako
didthesurvey
findsludge
usedtofertilize
agricultural
sites.
Thedisposal
of septicwasterepresents
a
serious
environmental
problem
in alltencities.
Onlyin Cotonou
hasa sludgetreatment
plant
beenopened,
asa privatebusiness
venture,
and
whileit isexpanding
asfastas it can,theplantstill
operates
on fartoosmalla scaleto handlethe
city'sentiresludgeproduction.
Inothercities
surveyed
(Dakar,
Kampala,
andAbidjan),dump
siteshavebeenofficiallydesignated,
whichat
leastencourages
dumpingin lessenvironmentally
sensitive
areas(suchasintotheseanearDakar),
butthereisnoattempt
at appropriate
treatment
at
these
sites.Twocites-Bamako
andOuagadougou-have
designated
no suitable
dumpsites.
Moredisturbingly,
theinadequacy
of these
disposalsolutions
seems
of littleconcern
to eitherurban
residents-even
thoselivingnearthedesignated
sites-norelected
municipal
authorities.
5.4 TheDiversityof Independent
SanitationProviders
providers
offera rangeof
Independent
sanitation
needs
services
tailoredto individual
households'
of
andincomes.
Theymayalsocarryoutclearing
drains.This
municipal
roadside
andstormwater
typeof workcanconstitute
an important
market
forsomesmallenterprises,
whethertheyuse
suction
trucksormanuallabor,butworkforthe
municipality
alsomeans
biddingforpublicworks
contracts,
whichhasitsdrawbacks.
Theformal
takestimeandrequires
paperbiddingprocess
work,andtheselection
process
isnotalways
transparent.
Bothhousehold
andmunicipal
workissubject
towideseasonal
fluctuations,
peaking
duringthe
rainyseason,
whenmanypitsanddrainsoverflow
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Table5.1. Household
sanitationoptionsin Africancities

Option
,'i

Clientele

cost(US$)

ol

1.Unlined
pit
Thepit isdugbyhandandisunlined,
theopening
covered
withboards.
It isusedforhuman
wastes,
wastewater,
andorganicgarbage.

Construction

Residents
of rural
andperi-urban
areaswhereplots
arerelatively
large.

$30-60

2. Unlined
latrine
withplatform
andsoakpit
An unlined
pitisequipped
witha cement
platform,
whichmayhavea manhole
cover.Thesoakpit
isdug
separately
to receive
wastewater
andfilledwithlarge
stones
to prevent
collapse.

Residents
of periurbanareas,
whereplotsize
permits.

$50-l 00

3. Lined
latrine
withplatform
Thepit islinedandwaterproof.
Oftenusedfor
wastewater
aswellashuman
waste,it fillsupfairly
quickly.
Whenregularly
cleaned,
thistypeof pit
minimizes
pollution.

Residents
of urban
areas,wheresmall
plotsrequire
reusable
pits.

$150-300

4. Latrine
ortoilet+ linedpitlinked
tosoakpit
Whena linedpit islinkedtoa soakpit
forliquid
overflow,
thefrequency
of cleaning
is reduced.

5. Septic
tank+ grease
trap+ soakpit
/filtering
trench
An effective
septictanksystem
includes
atleasttwo
linkedcompartments.
Wastepasses
firstthrough
a
filterwhichtrapssolidsandgreases,
andliquid
overflow
passes
intoa separate
soakpit.
Thissystem
canbesaidto beselfpurifying.

Residents
of urban
areas.
Public
buildings
(schools,offices)

Residents
of highincome
housing
(villas),
Unaffordable
to
mosthouseholds.

$300-800

$800-3,000

Maintenance
Procedure

Frequency Annualcost

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Whenplotsizeislargeenough,
pitsmaybeclosed
off whenfull
andanotherpit dugelsewhere
on
theplot.Workisdonebyfamily
members
or a hiredhand.

Cleaned
or
newpit dug
everytwo
years.

A manualcleaner
ishiredto dig
outthesolidscompacted
at the
bottom
of thepit.If thesoakpit
fills
up,eitherfamilylaborora
cleaner
ishiredto emptyit out.

Manual
cleanerhired $15-20
everyyearor
everytwo
years.

Thepit fillsquicklywithliquid
effluent
anditscleaning
is
generally
carriedoutby a suction
truck.Compacted
solidsmayneed
to bedugoutby a hiredmanual
cleaner.

Suction
truck $30-50
onceortwice
a year,plus
manual
cleaner
every
twoyears.

Thepit fillswithfairlyliquid
effluent
anditscleaningis
generally
carriedoutby a suction
truck.Compacted
solidsmayneed
to bedugoutby a manual
cleaner,
possib[y
hiredfromthe
trucker's
staff.

Suction
truck
oncea year, $30-50
plusmanual
cleaner
every
twoyears.

Thegrease
trapismanually
cleaned
ona regularbasis.The
septic
tankcanbecleaned
onlyby
suction
truckbecause
it generally
lacksaccess
by manhole.

Grease
trap
cleaned
regularly,
septictank
every3-5
years.

$10(for
hiredhand;
otherwise
not
monetized)

R

z
z
V-

$15-25
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dueto heavyrainfall.Workfallsoff duringthedry themselves.
Households
wishingtotakeadvantage
season,
andenterprises
turnto othertypesof
of theprogram,
whichsubsidizes
20 to 30 percent
work,suchaswatercarryingor construction
work. of theconstruction
cost,musthiremasons
registeredwiththewatercompany.
Inthisway,particiSeptic
tankcleaning
services
patingmasons
haveembarked
on a newcommerThese
providers
pumpsludgeoutof linedlatrine
cialstrategy
basedonan innovative
product.
pitsandseptictanksusingsuction
trucksof 6 to 10
cubicmetercapacity.
Mostof theirvehicles
are
Toilet
andshower
operators
purchased
second-hand
fromEurope
forabout
Public
toiletfacilities
maybefoundin mostlarge
US$25,000,
a quarterof thepriceof a new
publicgathering
placessuchastrainstations,
vehicle.
Thereareabouttensuchproviders
in each markets,
stadiums,
anduniversities.
Whenthese
of thecitiessurveyed,
eachowningfewerthanhalf areoperated
by municipal
staff,theyareoften
a dozentrucks.
Theyarelicensed
enterprises
whose poorlymaintained
or evenabandoned.
Inthe
registration
andinsurance
documents
areregularly largercities,authorities
havechosen
to entrust
checked
by national
ormunicipal
policeofficers.
theirmanagement
to independent
privateoperaMostof these
enterprises
alsoofferothertypes tors,whoareresponsible
forpayingthefacility's
of sanitation,
construction,
ortransport
services, waterbill,asin thecaseof privatemanagement
of
suchasdelivering
watertoconstruction
sites,
citystandpipes.
whichhelpsthemto keeptheirbusinesses
going
duringthedryseason,
whendemand
fortank
Small-bore
sewerage
pumping
isslow.
Small-bore
sewerage
systems
arerarein African
cities,in contrast
to thesituation
in LatinAmerica.
Manual
cleaning
services
A singleexample
of sucha system
wasfoundby
Pickandshovel
workisan unpleasant
and
theconsultant
in Bamako
andit seemed
tohave
unsanitary
trade,generally
practiced
by young
beencreated
moreas a community-based
menfromthesameneighborhood.
Theygenerally environmental
improvement
projectratherthanas
workin pairs,withonedoingthediggingoutand anentrepreneurial
response
to market
demand.
theotherhaulingthewaste,usingsimpletools
(shovel,
bucket,rope)and generallywithout
5.5 How theSanitation
MarketWorks
protective
clothing.
Manualcleaning
isthemostcommon
means
of
Figure5.2 summarizes
schematically
theoptions
maintaining
household
facilities
andisoftenthe
offeredby independent
providers
of sanitation
onlywayto dealwithlatrinesludgein many
services
to low-income
residents
andother
unserviced
areas,whereroadsaretoonarrowfor customers
in Africa'sbigcities.
trucksandwhereunlinedsepticpitsaccumulate
dense,
driedoutwastematerialthatis notsuited
to mechanical
cleaning.
Latrine
construction
Masons
whobuildlatrinesdo notgenerally
specialize
in thiswork.Mostmasons
whobuild
houses
canalsobuilda latrineat thesametime,
unless
thehousehold
chooses
simplyto diga ditch.
Thereisan interesting
exception
in
Ouagadougou,
wherethewatercompany
launched
an ambitious
programtoupgrade
household
sanitation
facilities.
Byspecializing
in
theconstruction
of thenewlatrinedesignwhich
thewatercompany
ispromoting,
a groupof
masons
hascreated
a newmarket
nichefor
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Figure5.2. Fromdowntownto urbanfringe:Howtke sanitationmarketworksin Africancities.
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6. WaterandSanitation
Occupations
Thewidevarietyof waterandsanitation
providers
indicated
in theprevious
twochapters
hasevolved
tofill specific
marketniches.
Depending
on the
economic
andinstitutional
context
if individual
cities,sometradesmayplaya moreimportant
role
andothers
lessso.There
arenumber
of them
whicharefoundin alltencitiesandarethemain
providers
ofwaterandsanitation
services
to lowincome
areas.These
majorplayersaredescribed
commercial
herein termsof theirclientele,
strategy,
technical
means
andearnings.

Standpipe
operator-managers
(fontainiers)
There
arenowmanystandpipe
operator-managersin Africa-1,300in Dakarand700in
Bamako-butthisisa relatively
recent
occupation,
sincestandpipe
waterwasoriginallyfreeof
charge.
Therapidgrowthof theurbanpopulation
andthemonetization
of economic
transactions
led
totheirconversion
intowatersalepoints.Inallten
countries,
thehistoric
evolution
hasfollowedthe
samepath.
* Inaninitialphase,
thepublichadfreeand
andtherewere
directaccess
tothestandpipes

6.1 Water Occupations

nooperators
or managers.
Sucha system
onlyin SaoTome.
remains
in operation
Table
6.1 summarizes
thepresence
andimporStandpipe
service
ceased
to befreeonceurban
tanceof independent
waterproviders
in theten
populations
exceeded
5 percent
of a country's
Africancitiesstudied.
Standpipe
operators
are
totalpopulation
andthecostof freeurbanwater
fairlynumerous
in fiveof thetencities,resellers
of
became
tooonerous
forgovernment
budgets.
homewaterarenumerous
andtolerated
in nine
* Inthenextphase,
standpipes
weregradually
cities,andhandcarters
or carters
usinganimal
abandoned
(asin BeninandHaiti)or handed
tractionarenumerous
in eightcities.There
are
overto municipal
authorities
whoweresupmanywatertruckers
in fourcities,andsome
posedto recover
thecosts
of waterthrough
independent
waterproducers
(wellandborehole
taxesor resalethroughstandpipe
operators.
operators)
maybefoundin sixcities.A fewsmall
Sucha system
remains
in operation
in Cape
network
operators
arefoundin threecities,some
Verdebuthasdisappeared
elsewhere.
Most
ofwhommanage
networks
theyfinanced
themmunicipalities
foundit muchtoodifficultto
selves
andotherswhomanage
installations
that
organizewatersales
andrecoup
sufficient
funds
werebuiltwithexternal
aid.Thecitynetwork
has
to paythewaterbills,sotheservice
was
beenextended
by privateinvestment
in threeother
suspended
forlackof payment.
cities,mostly
by housing
developers.
* Inthecurrent
phase,
standpipe
service
hasbeen
overthepastfive
to privateoperators
contracted
29

Table 6.1 Presenceand importanceof independentwater providers in ten African cities.

CO
CD

Typeof
operator

Cotonou

Reseller
of
homewater
(informal
standpipe(

Numerous Numerous
but
Numerous
and VerynumeNumerous
and Numerous
but Numerous Considered
to be
and
littledocumented.
tolerated
rous,welcometolerated
little
butlittle
fewin number.
tolerated
because
few
supplement
to because
few
documented, documented,
because
few
citystandpipes.fewcity
citystandpipes.
city
standpipes
standpipes.

(Benin)

Operator
of
City standcitystandpipe ppesno
rlongerin
service,

Ouagladougou Abidjan(C6te Conakry
(BurkinaFaso)
dilvoire)
(Guinea)

Manyi'nservice; A fewcoindistribute
35%of aperated ones.
citywater.
Distributelittle
water,

Fewin service
(120);
supplemented
by many home
resellers,

Nairobi

Bamako

(Kenya)

(Mali)

Nouakchott Dakar
(Mauritania)
(Senegal)

Fewin service. Fairly
Faroutstripped numerous
in salesby
(700)and
homeresellers, growingin
number
Ut-15/year)

Watercaffier

Dares
Salaam
(Tanzania)

Kcmal
(Ugana

Numerous
and Nmrubt
tolerated
othgl
because
few
visibe
citystandpipes.

Fairly
numerous.
Distribute
20
%of city
water.

Manyinservice Termsof
(1,000),despite concession
wide-spread unclear
homeconnection
(6.5/100 pop.)

Fairl ue
rous mr
than500),
terms
of
concession
clear.

Numerous

Rare.

Rare.

Numeosue
bicycles.

Many

Many

Many

SomeDogon
womenactive.
Fadingout.

Handcarter

A few.

Many(7,000).

Rare.

Donkeyor
horse-cart
er

A few.

A few.

A few.

Numerous

Numerous

Watertrucker

Many;supply
privatecisterns
of well-to-do.

Welloperator

Foundin some
neighborhoods;
seasonal
activity.

Borehole
operator

Supply
small
networks(KN or
autonomous
standpipes
RNEA

Small
network

ManyPEAs
installedduring

operator

drought, some

. .. .
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to 15 yearsin thetencountriessurveyed,and
thishasallowedreactivation
of abandoned
standpipes
and theconstruction
of newones.
Froma commercial
pointof view,thereis an
importantdistinctionto be madebetween
* publiclyconstructed
equipmentwhosemanagementis contractedto a fontainier,ofen a local
publicfigureselected
by themunicipalauthorities for hisstandingin thecommunityrather
than hismanagement
ability,who operatesthe
standpipeas a kind of sinecure.
* equipmentconstructed
withprivatefinancing,
possiblyon publicland,and connected
to the
publicmains,at the initiativeof an independent
providerwho plansto makea profitfrom his
investment
and expanditsservice.
Bothtypesof standpipes
maycoexistin the
samecity,as in Dakarand Abidjan,and the
contrastis strikingbetweenthedynamismof the
privatelymanagedonesand thepassivityof the
others,whoseoperatorswerechosenunderless
than transparent
conditions.AnnextableA.1 gives
detailsof operatingcostsand revenues
for two
publiclyconstructed
standpipes
in Ouagadougou
and a privatelyconstructed
one in Dakar.

equipmentand infrastructure
necessary
to
distributethewaterand in somecasesthiscan
add up to substantial
sums(Cotonou,AbidjanJ.
Theyare amongprivateinvestors
who contribute
substantially
to secondary
and tertiarywater
distributioninfrastructure.
Forexample,in Dakar,
privateinvestment
in waterinfrastructure
amounts
to 50 to 80 kma year,or morethanhalfthat built
by theconcessionaire.
Watertariff policiesare unfavorablefor resellers.In Cotonouand Abidjan, mostresellersare
billed accordingto thestandardprogressive
tariffs,which risesteeplyas volumeof waterconsumedincreases.
Thispenalizes
theresellers
and the
low-income
familiesto who are theircustomers.
Mostwaterresoldfromhomesis fromthe
concessionaire's
mains,butthereis alsosome
resaleof privatelyproducedwaterfromwells.In
thepast,well waterwasnota commodityto be
sold.Neighborscouldaskto useanother'swell
and it would havebeena seriousviolationof
socialreciprocityto haverefusedsucha request.
Thesurveyscarriedout for this studyindicatedthat
thecurrentsituationis quitedifferent.Duringthe
dry season,manyfamiliessellthewaterfromtheir
wellsand someevenstockwater in barrelsfor
resaleto handcarters.

WaterResellers
Thereare manyhouseholds
with individual
connections
who resellwaterfromtheir homes.
Carriers
andCarters
Thispracticeis sometimes
officiallyprohibited,as
Thereare threetypesof non-motorized
door-toin Dakarand Bamako,buttheprohibitionis not
doorwaterdelivery.
generallyenforced.In Cotonou,Conakryand
* Waterbearers,who carry bucketsor basinsof
Nairobi, it is toleratedor activelyencouraged,and
waterby handand earnvery littlemoneyfor
theconcessionaires
appearto havegivenup on
theirtrouble,are disappearingfromthestreets
thenotionof settingup a viablestandpipesystem.
of Africancitiesbutare stillcommonin very
Abidjan is a specialcase,whereSODECIhas
low-incomecitiessuchas Port-au-Prince
in Haiti,
formallylicensedabout700 households
for the
whereconditionsare similarto theAfricancities
resaleof homewaterto thosein neighboring
studiedfor thisreport.Theirdwindlingnumbers
areasthat are notreachedby thewater network.
in Africancitiesis an encouragingindexof
Theseoperatorsgenerallyservea limited
economicdevelopment
sincetheyare being
numberof households
in the surroundingarea,no
replacedby moreefficientcarters.
morethana hundred.Resellers'
clienteleis more
* Handcarters,who pull or pushcartsthat can
extensive
in citieslikeCotonouand Conakry,
hold 100 to 200 litersof water,are particularly
wheretheconcessionaire's
coverageis most
commonin Ouagadougouand Conakry.The
limited.Buthomewaterresalealsotakesplacein
priceschargedby door-to-doorcartersare
citieswherecity-widecoverageis relativelygood,
affordableto a steadyclientelethat is relatively
as in Abidjan, becauseeverycity containsareas
well off, buteventhepoorestfamiliesmayget
that lie beyondtheconcessionaire's
reach.
theirwater thisway (ratherthanfetchingit
Theresellersinvesttheirown moneyin the
themselves)
whenthetimesavingscan be used
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a standpipe
in Dakar
A groupof youngpeoplemanaging
A groupof 30 youngpeoplefromtheFcnss
Delormeneighborhoodin Dakargottogetherand
createda culturalassociation.In orderto earn money,theybuilt a standpipewith fundsputup by a
taketurns
to thewater companymains.Thegroup'smembers
localleaderand had it connected
manningthestandpipeand investmostof theirprofitsin equipmenttheyuseto startothermoneymakingventures(soundsystem,videocamera).
MadameKabor6,a handcarterin Ouagadougou
Forthepastfour years,MadameKabore,who is 37 yearsold and motherof four children,has
worked12 hoursa day as a handcarter.Herhusbandboughther thecartwith hisown money.She
buyswaterat US$0.10for a 200-literbarreland sellsat threeor fourtimescost(200to 300 percent
markup).Shesellson averagesevenbarrelsa day,which bringsin aboutUS$2a day,enoughto
feedher fomily.
Sidi OuldAmor,owner-operator
of a donkeycartin Nouakchott
Sidi, now 25 and a bachelor,arrivedin thecityfive yearsago and startedwork as a hiredcart
driver,a job hisunclefoundfor him.In 1997,hewasableto buy hisowncart with a loanthat has
sincebeenrepaid.Hespendssix monthsof theyear deliveringwaterin thecity,and returnsto his
villageduringtheotherhalfof theyearin orderto plow hisfieldsand helpothermigrantsdo thesame.
withothercartersfromthesomeregion.
Whilein thecity,he sharesrentedaccommodations
in Kampala
in DakarcndOperators
PrivateNetworkInvestment
privateland
In Dakar,morethanhalf thewaterdistributionnetworkhasbeenbuiltby independent
isautomatically
transferredto the nationalwaterauthority,
developers.
Theirprivateinvestment
SONES,with a promiseof compensation.
with severalstandpipes
In Kampala,privatestandpipeoperatorsare managingsmallnetworks
that invested
servingan entireperi-urboncommunity,
undercontractto thewaterusers'association
five
suchextensions,
thewatercorporation,NWSC,discourages
in networkextension.Because
whollyfreestanding
boreholenetworkshavebeenbuilt by KalebuLimits,foundedby an engineer
and hiswife, a marketingspeciolist.Stkrtingwitha singlenetwork,fed by waterpumpedfroma well
with an electricmotor,theyfinancedthesecondone fromtheprofitson thefirst.Thecompanyalso
standpipes
connected
to thecity network.
managesa groupof eightcoin-operated
to earnmoneyaway fromhome.
* Cartersusinganimaltraction,who havea cart
plusa donkey(in Nouakchott)or a horse(in
Dakar)to pull it, canto transportup to 500 liters
of water.Theyare foundprimarilyin thecitiesof
theSahel(Bamako,Dakar,Nouakchott),
where
thereis a readysupplyof theseanimalsand
wheretheyare notendangered
by thetsetsefly.
Waterdelivereddoor-to-doorcostsmorethan
waterfroma household
connection
or froma
standpipe:fromUS$2to 6 per cubicmeter,about
four timesas muchas waterfetchedfroma
standpipe(US$0.60to 1.50 per cubicmieter)
or
sixtimesas muchaswaterfroma homelap
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(US$0.30to 1.00).Nonetheless,
this typeof
serviceis muchappreciatedby households
of all
incomelevels,and itsprice isdeterminedin a
highlycompetitive
marketand accuratelyreflects
theconvenience
of buyingin smallquantities(4 to
20 litersa day per household
member),thetime
savingof havingthewaterbroughtto thehome
(whichcan havea monetaryvalue),and the
higheroperatingcostsof transportby cart (the
carter'sinvestment
and hislabor).SeeAnnextable
A.2 for detailsof fivecarters'operatingaccounts
in fourcities.
Evenat theseprices,thesurveysindicatethat a
household's
waterexpenses
remainat from1 to 3
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percentof their income,and thecarters'daily
earningsare keptlow by competition-nomore
thanUS$2to 3 a day.Thesurveyscarriedoutfor
thisstudyfoundnoevidenceof low-income

Annextable A.4 givesdetailsof operating
costsfor six privateand smallnetworkoperatorsin
six cities.

households
payingmorethan10 percent
of their

6.2 SanitationOccupations

incomefor water,as hasbeenreportedin the
press.Thusthewateris affordableand thereis no
needto mandatelowerwaterprices,whichwould
havetheeffectof driving thecartersout of
business
and forcinghouseholds
to carry theirown
waterat muchgreatertimecost.

Table6.2 summarizes
thepresence
and importanceof independent
sanitationprovidersin the
tenAfricancitiesstudied.Manuallatrinecleaners
and suctiontruckersare well organizedand
widespreadin all tencities.Privatelytoilet

WaterTruckers
Watertruckerssupplymostlyhigh-volume
water

operatorsare successful
in five of tencities.One
city hasa successful
privatesepticwastetreatment
facilitywhoseownerhasworkedsuccessfully
with
consumers
with cisterns(privatevillas,government municipaland nationalpolicymakersto improve
and business
officebuildings).Themarketfor
theregulatoryframework.
watertruckingservicesis mostdevelopedin cities
wheretheconcessionaire's
levelof serviceis
PublicToiletOperators
poor-long cutoffperiodsand manyunserved
In mostAfricancities,mostcity-operatedpublic
areas,as in Nairobi,Nouakchott,Dar esSalaam, toiletshavefallenintodisrepairor havebeen
and Kampala-and lessso in citieswherethe
abandoneddue to lackof maintenance.
These
primarywatermainsreachmostof thesettled
facilitiesare comingbackinto usenow,as
area,as in Dakarand Abidjan.
municipalauthoritiesallowindependent
operators
Purchase
of a water tankertruck,evena
to taketheriskof rehabilitatingthemand reopen
second-hand
one,is a majorinvestment,
butmay
themon a pay-per-use
basis.Theoperatormay
be recoupedwithin a year'stime,especiallyin the
leasean existingpublicfacilityor maybea true
EastAfricancitieswheredemandfor alternatives concessionaire,
investinghisown fundsto
to pipedwater is strong.AnnextableA.3 gives
constructnewprivatefacilities,as in Bamakoand
annualoperatingdetailsfor watertruckersin
Abidjan.Thesesmallenterprises
are ableto offer
Nouakchott,Nairobi,and Kampala.
a largerangeof servicesin response
to user
demand:toilets,showers,
drinkingwatersales,
SmallWaterNetworks
and eventableswherecoffeeand teaare served.
In mostAfricancapitalcities,thereare somesmall annex table s detiof annua operatin
secondary
water networks
operatedby indepenAntfo two publi detailsof annualoperatsing

dent
Tese
rovidrs.
ay beconneted
tto the
dentproviders.
These
may
be connected
thecity
mainsor totallyindependent
fromthem.
* In Nairobi,Cotonou,and Abidjan,thereare
smallwaternetworkshookedup to thecity
mainsthat supplywater to townsor urban
neighborhoods
wherepublicstandpipeservice
is scarceor non-existent.
* In Kampala,Ouagadougou,Bamako,and
Nairobi, thereare privatewater networks
that
are totallyseparatefromthecitynetwork.Thisis
a newdevelopment
in Africancities(withinthe
last fiveyears),since,unlikethe situationin Latin
America,the law in Africancountriesofen
reservesunderground
water rightsas the
exclusive
privilegeof stateauthorities.

accounts
fortwo
publictoiletfacilityoperators
in
Bamko ad
Kampla
ManualCleaning
Services
Outsideof Abidjan, Nairobi and Dakar,public
pipedsewerageserviceis availableto lessthan 20
percentof urban households.
Households
are on
their own for thedisposalof humanwasteand
mostdig thepitsand emptythemwith familylabor
or hireone of the hundredsof manualcleaners
(calledbayepelleor <(oldshovelman>>
in Dakar).
Theseworkersusuallyhire outto peoplethey
know,livingwithin a few hundredmetersof their
own home.Thisworkmaybe oneof a numberof
waysin whichtheyearn moneyand theyare not
eagerto discussit as it is nota prestigious
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Table6.2 Presenceand importance of independentsanitation providers in ten African cities
Typeof
operator

Cotonou

Manual
latrine
cleaner

Mostwidespreadformof service,usedby mostlow-income
families.Distinction
betweenself-helpfamily laborand of paidlatrinecleanerssometimes
blurred.

Ouagadougou Abidjan(C6te Conakry
(BurkinaFaso) d'lvoire)
(Guinea)

(Benin)

Mechanized
manual
latrine
cleaners

Nairobi

Bamako

(Kenya)

(Mali)

Nouakchott
(Mauritania)

Dakar
(Senegal)

Dar es
Salaam
(Tanzania)

Kampala
(Uganda)

SomeNGO
'Mini-Spiros"
experiments. (mini-suction
trucks)

Simplified
handpumps
andcarts.

Suction
truckers

Well-organized Well-organizedWell-organizedWell-organized Well-organizedWell-organized Well-organizedWell-organizedWell-organized Well-organized
market;single market.Service market.Service market.One
market.Service market.Service market.Service market.Service market.Service market.Service
feestructure standards. standards.
dominant
standards.
standards.
standards.
standards.
standards.
standards.
and syndicate 80%private. 90%private. operator(SPTD)80%private. 80%private.
100%private. 90%private. Mostlyprivate. Mosdyprivate.

Septicwaste
treatment

Private
treatment
facilityusing

Onelagoonin
Rifisque
for
wastefroma
mini-network.

logunage.

Minisewerage
network

undocumented undocumentedundocumented undocumented undocumentedAt leastone
mini-network
installedby
NGO.

Dakaris only
citywithan
extendedseweragenetwork.
2

Privately
A few.
operated
public
toilets

Well organized Well organized
at trainand
at trainand
busstafions, busstafions,
markets.
markets.

Latrine

Encouraged
by Generallycarriedoutby masons
withno specialized
trainingas partof homeconstruction.

builder

licensing

Fairly
numerous.

Well organized
at trainand
busstations,
markets.

undocumentedFairly
numerous.

7

z

requirement
of
SanitationPlan
.

Latrine
clatform
builders

One innovative undocumentedundocumentedVery
artisanal
numerous,
enterprise.
dynamic,
and
innovative.
.........
.......

Citydrain
andculvert
cleaning

..........
..

......

...

.

<
2
................
.

......

...........

Organizedby publicauthorities,
oftenmunicipalones.When subcontracted
throughpublicworkscontracts,
offersimportantpotentialmarketfor privateoperators

Major sources
shown in bold. Blank cells= not found.

z~~~~~~~~

undocumented undocumented undocumented undocumented undocumentedundocumented

>
Z
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occupation.
Itslowsocialstatus
mayexplainwhy
solittlehasbeenpublished
aboutthistypeof
worker,though
theydothelion'sshareof thepickand-shovel
work.AnnextableA.6 givesdetailsof
annualoperating
accounts
forthreemanuallatrine
cleaners
in threecities.

beendured
andof a moredifficultdisposal
problem,
Thetruckscancarrythesludgefarther
away,whilemanualcleaners
will seekto burythe
wasteas nearas possible,
riskingcomplaints
from
theneighbors.
These
businesses
areall operating
in the
formalsector
because
theymustregister
their
Suction
Truckers
vehicles
withtheauthorities,
andthismakes
them
Suction
truckers
cleanlatrineandseptic
pitsfor 10 easiertostudy.Thisiswhysomesanitation
sector
to 15 percent
of households
in thetwocities
studies
coveronlythistypeof service
andnotthe
studied,
mostly
relatively
well-offhouseholds.
The manual
cleaners,
whononetheless
do thelion's
costisnotmuchmorethanthatof manual
shareof thework.Thesuction
truckers
usetheir
cleaning(US$30-60
for6 to 10 cubicmeters),
but vehicles
for othertypesoftransport
duringthe
thesehouseholds,
whohaveinvested
in cement- slowperiodof workduringthedry season.
Annex
linedpits,prefertoavoidthedoublenuisance
of a tableA.7givesdetailsof annualoperating
longercleaning
periodwhenthepit'sodorsmust accounts
forsevensuction
truckers
in sixcities.
InDakar's
FassDelorme
district,
a two-man
pick-and-shovel
team
Teamwork
lightens
theworkloadforthispair,whoseregularcustomers
include
abouta thousand
residents
clustered
aroundthehundred-odd
courtyards
of thissmalldistrict,
plustheoccasional
client
fromoutside
whohasheardabouttheirworkby wordof mouth.
Theyalsodo some
draincleaning
asa sideline,
anddo a lot of business
repairing
caved-in
or damaged
latrines.
Clientshirethemfortwotypesof service:
annualpit emptying
foraboutCFAF15,000for an8 cubic
meterpit,or a partialdigoutfor CFAF
3,000everytwoor threemonths.
Wasteisgenerally
reburied
on-site,
if thereisroomandthecourtyard
isunpaved,
or in theroadway
nearby,
whichgivesrisetoprotests
fromtheneighbors
andsometimes
a visitfromthemunicipal
sanitation
authorities.
Butthispairusuallyescapes
anypenaltyby takingthefellows
outfora drink.
InBamoko,
aneconomic
interest
group(GIE)operates
twosuction
trucks
TheSemaSaniyaGIEoperates
a number
of sanitation
business
ventures.
Theybeganwiththe
collection
andsortingof household
wasteforresaleandrecycling
andthenaddedthesaleof trash
cans,operation
of a publictoiletandshower
facilityatthemaintroinstation,andsepticandlatrine
pit emptying.
InJuly1995,theyboughta second-hand
suction
truckwitha CFAF10 milliongrantfromACCT
(Cultural
andTechnical
Cooperation
Agency).Withintwoyears,thesuccess
of thisoperation
convinced
themto buya second
truck,usingCFAF
6 millionof theirownearnings
anda CFAF5
millionloanfromBMCD(MalianBankof Development
Credit),whichtheyreimbursed
withina year.
Business
isstillboomingandthereareplansforthepurchase
of a thirdtruckin 1999.
SemaSaniya's
customers
aremostlyindividual
households,
whopayCFAF
8,500-15,000
in cashfor
a complete
pit emptying;
thepricevarieswiththedistance
thetruckmusttravel.A significant
number
of clients
arereferred
by agentscalledcoxers(after
theEnglish
termforcoxinga sculling
crew)who
receive
a commission
foreachsuccessful
referral.
EMAPROHY,
a rapidly
expanding
suction
truckbusinessin Bamako
Thefounder
of EMAPROHY
started
workasa construction
worker.Seeing
theheavydemand
for
septictankcleaning,
hebought
a suction
truckin 1991.Hehasreinvested
hisprofitsandnow
operates
fourtrucks.Since1995,heexpanded
hisbusiness
intotheconstruction
area,whichnow
accounts
fortwo-thirds
of hisannualturnover.
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Sludge
Disposal
andTreatment
Thoughproperdisposaland treatmentof waste
fromlatrinesand septicpits is crucialto protectthe
environment
and publichealth,thereis little
marketdemandfor this typeof service.Householdsare interested
only in gettingthesludgeout
of thepit and off the plot,whethertwo metersor
two milesaway,and are notinclinedto pay
Thereare therefore
cleanersfor wastetreatment.
few independent
providerswho havespecialized
in suchwork.Municipalor nationalpublic
authoritiesoperatesludgedumpsand pretreatmentfacilitiesin Dakar,Abidjanand Kampala,
and subsidizetheoperatinglosses.Only in
Cotonouhasa privateoperatorsetup a pretreatmentfacility(SIBEAU).
Municipalauthorities
were
thenableto setfairly rigoroussanitationpolicy
and havealsorequiredtrucksto disposeof septic
sludgeat thisfacility.Theoperatorreceives
no
subsidiesand thecostis recoveredfromthe
Butthereis
truckersand passedon to households.
still somecompetition
fromtruckerswhochooseto
dumpin unauthorized
areas.
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7. Operational
Characteristics
of Independent
Providers
Theportraitof a typicalindependent
providerof
wateror sanitationservicesin a sub-Saharan
Africancity showsa versatileman,riskand
publicityaverse;capableof raisingimportant
sumsof moneywhennecessary,
butwithouta logo
or a frontoffice. Heseeksno loansfromthebank,
tax, if hecan
nor doeshe pay thecity business
avoidit. Hecanand doescovermanybases,
dependingon what is mostprofitabletoday.His
relationswithotherprovidersare opportunistic,
governedby the practicaladvantageconferred,
with littleinclination(at leastso far) to controlor
restrictthefreeoperationof marketforces.Hehas
justjoined,or is thinkingaboutjoining,a new
tradeassociation
in hiscity.

otherjobs in thecity becausetheinitialinvestment
is low and themarketisveryopen.No evidence
wasfoundin any citystudiedof any restrictions
on
entryfor thosearrivingfromthecountryand
wishingto go into business
as watercarters.This
tradeis thusoftenan entrypoint for newmigrants,
who retainstrongtieswith theirhomevillages.
Many cartersin Nouakchottalternatebetween
work in thecitywhilefieldslie fallow,and work in
the fieldsduringthegrowingseason.

FewWomen,Except
Few~
~ ~in
~ Ouagadougou
~ ~~~~~~~~~refo
o
Water and sanitationtradesare practicedby men,
with thenotableexceptianof Ouagadougou,
wheremanystandpipes
and handcartsare
operatedby women.Thismaybe tracedto the
Sankaraera, whenit wasnationalpolicyto
promotetheparticipationof womenin all political
and economicactivities.

from thisactivityis steady,reliable,and virtually
camen
etitipn it isga
lttesrie tha
freefromcompetition,it is litle surprisetht
traditionaleldersand localleadersvie for the
honorof holdinga standpipelease.
In recentyears,standpipeshavebeenleased
to activeinvestors
who havetheresources
to
rehabilitatea standpipethat hasfalleninto
disrepairor to takecare of pastunpaidwaterbills
have
leftby thepreviousleasor.Suchinvestors
sometimes
takenoverseveralstandpipes
and the
studysoughtto determinewhetherthis hasled to
creationof mini-monopolies
by individualswith
personaltiesto municipalauthorities
or water
companies.
No evidenceof sucha tendencywas

Standpipe
Operator,
a Position
of Respect
In contrastto thecarters,thestandpipeoperators
are generallymucholder,long-timecityresidents.
Frequently
theyare prominentneighborhood
residents
who are consideredto be honestand
menandwould nototherwisebe likely
responsible
7.1Soc.alndGeog
rsos
7.1 SocialandGeographic
Origins
to be grantedthestandpipelease.Sinceincome

ManyHandCarters
fromRuralAreas
Handcartingof waterfromdoorto door is
dominatedby youngmenfromruralareaswho
havebeenin thecity for lessthan tenyears.The
work is physicallyhard buteasierto comeby than
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foundand thelargestsuchoperatorsidentified
operateno morethanthreeor four standpipes.

Financing
of Larger
Investments
Independent
providersservinga larger market
equipmentmustraise
nicheand moreexpensive

7.2 Investment Financing

largeramounts(US$5,000
to 200,000)in order
to purchasevehiclesor build smallwaterdistribu-

operators'abilityto raisefundsin the
Independent
informalsectorto financeequipmentand infrais oneof their keycharacterisstructureinvestment
are conspicutics.Banksand financialinstitutions
ousby theirabsencein theworldof independent
contactedduring
providers,and mostenterprises
thesurveyshaveneverhad occasionto borrow
moneyfromthebankingsector.Whilethiswould
be expectedfor individualsor very smallbusiwho lackaccessto creditbecausetheyare
nesses,
micro-enterprises
of the informalsector,it is a bit
moresurprisingfor providersholdingpublicsector
contracts,suchas municipalstandpipeoperators,
suchas suctiontruckowners.In
or vehiclelicenses,
particular,thepurchaseof a suctiontruckrequires
of US$20,000to US$40,000.
a cashinvestment

tion networks.Sincetheycannotgenerallyqualify
for a bank loan,whichwouldrequirecollateralor
securitydeposit,theywill seekcontributionsfrom
households
thatwill be servedby water network
extensions,
for example,to prefinancethe
costs,or will pay higherinterestrates
construction
to borrowelsewhere.
To keepfinancecharges
down, and to minimizetheriskof lossthrough
expropriationof infrastructure,
theykeepinvestmentto a minimum.Thoughtheannualamounts
invested
are substantial
(on theorderof US$30
the
milliona yearin thetencitiessurveyed),
is lessthan
impactof this short-terminvestment
optimal:for properlong-termsectorgrowth,
(twoto five years)and long-term
medium-term
investment
in infrastructure
built frommore
permanentmaterialswouldbe required.

Putto Work
FamilySavings
Thefamilyis thefirstsourceof financingfor small
providers.Mosthandcartersstartedwork with
equipmentprovidedby a father,brother,or
maternalunclewho had beenlivingin thecityfor
a few years.Theyare thenableto pay backthe
loan in one to six monthsfromtheir profits.The
requiredfor theseverysmall
levelof investment
providers,whoseclientelemayincludea few
in a
dozenor at mosta few hundredhouseholds
smallarea,is on theorder of US$50to 1,000.

amongtheconcernsof anyAfrican
Foremost
is protectionfromthevagariesof the
entrepreneur
politicaland economicconditions
unpredictable
foundin mostcountriesIcoupsd'etat,being sent
backhomeif an immigrant,arbitrarycancellation
where
of signedcontracts)in a legalenvironment
tendto run a distantsecondto
legalconsiderations
who you are and who youknow.

Savings
Clubs
Mostadultslivingin thecity participatein oneor
moresavingsclubsor tontines,usuallyinvolving
eachof whomputsa small
aboutten members,
amountinto thepoton a weeklyor monthlybasis.
Thesumthusgatheredgoesto eachin turn.This
financialarrangementis verycommonin the
business
and servicesectorbecauseit is a good
way to maximizetheleverageof smallregular
costand lowrisk,
savingswithno administrative
sharea strongbond.The
sincethemembers
surveyfoundthat manycartersusinganimal
tractionusethis meansto financethepurchaseof
a newbeastof burden.

Investment
Minimize
in order
A commonresponseisto limitinvestment
to minimizeexposureto theftand expropriation.
Thisstrategyis illustratedby thepreferenceof
suctiontruckoperatorsin Bamako,Cotonouand
vehicles,which
Dakarto purchasesecond-hand
costonly 20 to 30 percentas muchas a new
costs.
vehiclebut requiresubstantialmaintenance
Water resellersusethesamestrategywhen
distributionnetworks:
extendingtheir unauthorized
theybuythecheapestpossibletypeof PVCpipes.
Thoughthesebreakmoreoftenand costa lot more
plasticor metal
to maintainthanmoreexpensive
pipes,thistypeof piping minimizesthelossin the

7.3 Strategiesfor LimitingRisk

expropriationor destruccaseof uncompensated
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tion by publicauthorities,as hasoccurred
repeatedlyin Abidjan in recentyears.As a result,
few smallnetworkshavebeenconstructed
overthe
last twoyears.
Diversification
FewAfricanentrepreneurs
specializein a single
activity,preferringratherto diversifytheir involve-

tiescanbe purchasedand notjustwater.
Whenconstruction
work is slow,masons,well
drillers,and smallconstruction
contractors
will
lookfor work cleaninglatrinesand septicpits.
* Truckersin CapeVerdewill switchto carrying
water onlywhentheprice hasbeendrivenup
becauseof severewatershortages.
*

ment and shift resourcesto whatever will prove

KeepYourHead Down(StayQuiet,BeHappy)

mostadvantageous.
Independent
waterand
sanitationprovidersare no exceptionto this rule
for survivalin a volatileeconomicand political
environment.
Theystriveto avoidbecominglocked
into exclusive
relationswith a singleclientin order
to keeptheir resources
workingand avoiddown
time.In additionto beingalertto business
opportunities,as providersof publicservices,
theymust
alsorespondto shiftsin nationalor municipal
water
and sanitationpolicyand regulations,
and keep
abreastof whatthecitywatercompanyis up to.
Expectingthiskind of entrepreneur
to specializein deliveryof a singletypeof publicservice
meansexpectinghimto increasehisexposureto
risk,a consideration
oftenoverlookedby external
investors
with a narrowprojectfocus.In fact,the
formatand conceptionof thetypicalprojectis
directlyopposedto the spiritof enterprisewhich
theseprovidersrepresent.Inthin and uncertain
markets,maintainingincomemeansearningas
manysmallsumsin as manywaysas possible.
Thisis particularlytrueof providerswho have
investedin vehicles.
• In thedry season,
whendemandfor mechanizedsepticcleaningis low,ownersof suction
trucksin Bamakousetheirvehiclesto transport
waterto construction
sites,whichare thenin ull
swing.
* In therainy season,whendemandfor door-todoorwater deliveryis low,handcartersin
Dakarswitchoverto transportingmerchandise.
* Duringtheplantingand growingseason,
Nouakchott's
handcarterswork theirfieldsin
thecountry,returningto thecityto haulwater
oncecropsare gatheredin.
* Plantnurseryoperatorsin Dakartakework as
manuallatrinecleanersand haulthewasteto
thenurseryfor fertilizer.
* Nairobi'swaterkiosksstriveto functionas the
cornerconvenience
storewheremanynecessi-

ManyAfricanentrepreneurs
deliberatelykeepa
lowprofile,downplaytheir successes,
and avoid
obviousdisplaysof wealth.Onecompanyin
Nouakchottcontinuedto do business
froma back
alley evenafterit becametheleadingsupplierof
solarequipmentin Mauritaniaand eventhroughoutWestAfrica.A numberof suctiontruckersin
Dakarand Bamakohavegoneone better-they
haveno officeat all, thoughtheyhandlemore
than 10 percentof thelocalmarketfor such
services.
Theironly publicityis thetrucksthemselves,whichalwayspark nearthemarkets.Such
behavioris notmotivatedby modestybutratherby
thedesireto avoidpoliticalor administrative
abuse,motivatedby the jealousywhichan obvious
displaycouldattract.
StayintheInformal
Sector
Thevastmajorityof operatorssurveyedhave
remainedin theinformalsector.Like90 percentof
all Africanentrepreneurs,
theyhavenotregistered
theirbusiness
withtheauthoritiesbecause
v municipalbusiness
taxescanbe substantial
and
thefeesare oftenarbitrarilyset,settingthe
scenefor yet furtherdemands;
* socialsecuritychargesmustbe addedto
payrollseventhoughthebenefitstheyare meant
to financedare rarelyreceived.
Theonly exceptionsidentifiedare thesuctiontruck
operatorswho mustregistertheirvehicles,and
enterprises
who realizeda directbenefitfrom
takingformalsectorstatus,suchas participationin
civil workscontractsto cleanthedrainsin Dakar
for themeetingof theOrganizationof African
States,and in municipalcontractsfor septictank
serviceto publicbuildingsin Bamako.
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7.4 Competition
andCooperation
thestructureof the
In orderto betterunderstand
providers'world and theextentof
independent
from,or dependence
on, each
theirindependence
other,thestudysoughtto definethe rangeof
amongthem.Theyall havedealings
relationships
but
withthewatercompanyor themunicipality,
theymayor maynotassociate
with theirfellow
practitioners
in thesameareaand their relationshipsrangefromcooperationto indifferenceor
outrighthostility.Thefollowingsix typesof
interactionare proposedas a aid to understanding and notas a universaltypology.
Competition
Friendly
Whenindividualsare rivalsin seekingthe same
Although
job, theyare saidto be in competition.
the pickand shovelmen,watercarriers,and
suctiontrucksfind themselves
in this positionvis-avis theirpeerson a daily basis,theyare motivated
to developsolidarityand to followcertainselfimposedguidelinesby their commonstruggles
withthe publicauthorities.
a In Bamako,watercarterstendto comefromthe
Gaoand Segouregionsof thecountry.Theyget
togetherat nightto telltheir storiesand receive
advicefromthemoreexperienced
amongthem.
Theykeepeachotherpostedon thegoing rates
theyare charging,butthereis no price fixing.
on thegroundby the
Pricesare determined
conditionsof supplyand demand,in particular
theever-changing
conditionsof physicalaccess
to theareasbeingserved,
a In Cotonou,
a suctiontruckerstoppedby sand
trying to reacha potentialclientwill referthe
clientto anothertruckerwho is equippedwith
sandtires.In thisway, thetruckersrecognize
eachothers'particularskillsand don't seekto
invadeeachother'smarketniches.
* Thelady waterresellersof Ouagadougouhave
beenknownto pair up to pusha cart heavily
ladenwith water.Thiskindof friendlycompetitiongrowsnaturallyoutof thecamaraderieof a
groupof 10 to 15womenin frequentcontact
aroundthesamestandpipe.
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Conflict
Competitionbetweenthedifferenttypesof
providerscandeteriorateintoconflict.At the
was
peripheryof Nairobi, watercarriers'business
water
threatenedby theextensionof a community
networkin an areawheretheyhad beenproviding water.Beforegiving up thisterritoryto the
standpipeoperators,thewatercarriersinflicted
damageon thenewlylaid pipesto showtheir
displeasure.
Duringa severewatershortagein
Ouagadougou,handcarterswere forcedto go
fromstandpipeto standpipein searchof water
and did not hesitateto threatentheoperators
physicallyto makesuretheygot it.
Business
Relationships
Someoperatorsbuildand maintainbusiness
relationships
as subcontractors,
suppliers,or
distributors.Thisoccurs,for example,between
standpipeoperatorsand theplumberswho
maintaintheir pumps,and also inwater sales.A
boreholemanagerwill sellto a truckerwho
suppliesa cisternmanager,who suppliesa water
carrier.Thesurveyobservedcaseswhereloyalty
overtimehad createda permanentrelationship
which lackedonly thepapersignatureto be
recognizedas a contract.
Formalcontracts
were moreoftendrawnup
whenone operatordelegatesmanagement
authorityto another,as in thecaseof theWater
Users'Associations
in Maliantowns,which
contractwith a fontainierto operatea standpipe
basedon thevolume
and pay him a commission
of water sold.
Cooperative
Teamwork
Business
relationships
canextendbeyondthoseof
to trueteamwork,in the
supplier-subcontractor
interestof increasingboth parties'income.The
bayepelleof Dakaroftenact as salesagentsfor
their
certainsuctiontruckers,recommending
services
to customers
in needin exchangefor a
commission
on eachsuccessful
referral.In
Cotonou,somenewskioskoperatorsplay the
samerole.Thecooperationworksin both
to
directions:thetruckerswill alsorefercustomers
thebaye pellewithwhomtheyare associated
whenthepit wasteis too dry and compactfor
themto pumpit. In thisway, eachpartneractsto
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increasetherevenueof both.
A similarkindof teamworkexistsin the relationshipbetweentheWaterAdvisoryUnit(CCAEP)
in
Mali and theWater Users'Associations
in a
numberof towns,to whomCCAEPprovides
technicaland audit support.Sincetheassociations
pay CCAEPa fee basedon thevolumeof water
produced,CCAEPhasa financialinterestin
keepingtheir equipmentin good shape.

Collusion
It is a smallstepfroma legitimatecooperative
movement
to one of economiccollusion.Going
beyondtheprotectionof commoninterests,
cartels
seektotalmarketcontrol,includingcontroloveror
barriersto entry.While it is naturalto expectsuch
pressure,it will only succeed
to theextentthat
publicauthoritiesgive theirsupport.Open entry
and competitionis thebestway to ensurethe
responsiveness
of theserviceprovider;since
Professional
Association
collusionrestrictscompetition
and leadsto price
Thoughtheir numbersare stillfew, moreand more fixing, it is detrimentalto consumerinterests.It is
professional
and tradeassociations
havebegunto
oneof the legitimateand necessary
rolesof the
be formedas civil societyawakesin Africa
publicsectorto protecttheseinterests.
followingthe replacement
of autocraticinstitutions
Whileprofessionaland tradeassociations
by democraticonesin recentyears.In thewater
shouldbe recognizedand negotiatedwith in order
and sanitationtrades,independent
providershave to establishfair conditionsfor doing business,
care
established
professional
and tradeassociations
shouldbetakennotto conferanysort of exclusive
primarilyas a meansof organizingcollective
statusthatwouldtendto encouragecartel-like,
actionto advocatecommoninterests.Such
price-fixingbusiness
practices.Forexample,in
organizationshavelongsincebeenformedby
Cotonou,theUnionof SepticCleaners(USV)has
publictransportation
providersand market
becomea cartelsincepassageof legislationto
vendors.In thewaterand sanitationservices
regulateprofessional
practices.It refusesto admit
sector,theyinclude
newmembers,
maintainingthatthetreatment
* Mali'sUnionof Water Suppliers(UEAEP-Mali) facilityis operatingat capacity,and encourages
represents
Water Users'Associations
in 16
theauthoritiesto harasstruckerswho are not
Malian townsin discussions
withauthoritiesand members.Evidence
for price-fixingis seenin the
with a para-publicentitywithintheWater
high pricesfor septiccleaningin Cotonou-the
Ministrywhichauditsindependent
providers'
highestin all of WestAfrica-80 or 90 percent
accounts
(CCAEP,
seepage55).
higherthan in Bamako,thoughvehicleand fuel
* C6ted'lvoire's
AREQUAPCI,
whosemembers
pricesare actuallyhigherin Bamako.
are licensedby thewatercompany(SODECI)
to
Theassociation
of water resellersin Abidjan
resellwater fromtheirhomeconnections
in
(AREQUAPCI)
wouldliketo havesimilarpowers
Abidjan'slow-incomeareas,hassuccessfully
overthestandpipewater market,and have
negotiatedwith SODECI
to buywaterat the
requested
authorityto approvenewstandpipe
samepreferentialrateas standpipeoperators.
locations,in orderto protecttheir marketto resell
* Benin's
Unionof SepticCleaners(USV),whose
waterfromtheir homeconnections.
Butthe best
membersare suctiontruckownersin Cotonou,
proofthat an openmarketservesconsumer
hassuccessfully
lobbiedfor improvedlegislation interests
is, again,thefactthat it is in citieswhere
and permissionto opena privatesludge
standpipes
are few thatwaterpricesare highest
treatment
facilityusinglagoontreatment.
(Cotonou,Conakry,Dares Salaam,Nairobi).
* Ouagadougou's
Associationof Standpipe
Managers(KADIOKO)
wasorganizedto fight
backagainstthewatercompany'scapricious
cancellation
of contractsand theirreassignment.
Theseassociations
can playa key role in improving professional
practices,promotingtechnical
innovation,and integratingprivateand public
servicesystems.
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8. Commercial
and PricingStrategies
Independent
operators
settheircommercial

*

practicesto closelymatchtheneedsof their clients,
especiallytheir ability to pay.Theysellwater in
smallquantities,downto a singleglassof coldor
icewater.Theymaychooseto lettheir neighbors
buywateron short-term
credit.Theirpricesvary
with theavailabilityof water,distanceto thepiped
network,theseason(rainwaterscarceor plentiful),
and willingnessto pay for priorityserviceprivileges(a surchargemayadvancea clientto the
frontof a longline).

Conakry,Abidjan:US$3to 4 a day
suctiontruckersin Bamakoand Dakar:
US$100a day
Theintensityof competitionkeepsthe profit
marginsdownand will continueto do soas long
as themarketstaysopento competition.Providers
who attemptedto raise priceswouldsimplylose
business
to othersoperatingat long-runmargin
cost.Forthisreason,any policytendingto limitthe
numberof providersdoesnot benefitconsumers,
sinceit allowstheartificiallylow numberof

8.1 IntenseCompetifionKeepsProfit
MarginsDown

operators
to raisetheirprices(oligopoly
pricing),

standpipe
operators
in Dakar,Bamako,

a

as in thecaseof Cotonou'sUnionof Septic
Cleaners(USV).

Independent
providersare sometimes
criticizesby

publicauthorities
or NGOsforreapinghigh

8.2 IndividualConnections

profitson thebacksof their low-incomecustomers.
Butthesurveyscarriedoutfor this studyfoundno
evidenceto supportthisview.On thecontrary,the
surveyresultsindicateratherthatthe marketfor
waterand sanitationservicesis extremely
competitive
and profitmarginslow.Mostoperators surveyedearnjustenoughto maintainand
replaceequipmentand pay themselves
a modest
wage.Net earningswerefoundto be on theorder
of a few dollarsa day,exceptfor suctiontruckers:
* cartersusinganimaltractionin Nouakchottand
Bamako:US$2 to 3 a day
* handcartersin Ouagadougouand Bobo
Dioulasso:
US$2 to 2.50 a day

Runningwaterin thehouseis a highlydesirable
service,especiallyin thebig cities,butoneoutof
the reachof manylow-incomefamiliesbecauseof
thehigh up-frontcost.Individualhouseconnectionsare themainoptionofferedby thecitywater
companies,
whichchargea connectionfeecomposedof a securitydeposit(rarelyrefunded)and
the installation
charge.Theamountinvolvedis a
substantial
sum,amounting
totwoto fivemonths'
income
foranaverageurbanworker(seefigure8.1)
Thestandardbillingcycleof two or three
monthscreatesan additionalproblemfor lowincomehouseholds
becausetheir fluctuating
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D householdconnectionfee

250

servicesaswell.Water companies
in SouthAfrica
are seekingto developthe useof suchcardsfor
waterpurchase,spurredby the needfor new

200

paymentsolutionsfollowingthefall of apartheid.

150

Sucha systemcouldbea good solutionfor
households
lackingregularsources
of income,if
theycoulduseit to buywaterwhentheyhave
money.If theydid notneedto havea household
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Figure8.1 Water connection
feeand monthlyper
capita incomein eightAfricancountries.
incomemakesit difficultto paya large bill, no
matterhow infrequently.
While in principlea flat
monthlyfee, suchas usedby SEEGin Guinea,
wouldseemto help,in practicesuchfeesare set
toohigh and exceedthecostof thelowvolumesof
wateractuallyusedby low-incomefamilies.

city-wide
watercompany
thanto independent
providers,sinceit requiresaccurateaccounting
systems
and regularmaintenance
of sophisticated
cardreadingequipment.
Butit remainsto beseenhow
suchsystems
will actuallyworkand whetherthey
canbeadaptedfor usein low-income
urbanareas.

Cross
Subsidies
Thewatertariff systems
of theAfricanconcessionairesare structured
alongthe samelines,whether
Connection
subsidies
theyare run by publicor privateoperators,and
Someconcessionaires,
well awareof theinequality tendto favora certaindegreeof cross-subsidy.
in accessto waterresultingfromtheir billing
Thereare importantvariationsfromone countryto
practices-notto speakof thelossof potential
anotherthat reflectdifferentnationalsocial
clients-haveintroduceda policyof subsidizing
policies(seefigure8.2).
somehousehold
connections
withfundingsupport * Unitpriceincreases
with theamountconsumed,
fromexternaldonors("social"connections
offered
with two,three,or four tariff levelsbetween5
by SBEEand SdE)or centralgovernmentfunds
and 100 cubicmetersmonthlywaterconsumpcreatedby higherpricedwatersalesto hightion. High-volume
usersthuspay more(the
incomecustomers
(SODECI's
Water Development
reverseof thesituationin Europe)and the
Fund).In citieswherethe network'scoverageis
surplusis intendedto balanceoutthe lossfrom
broad suchas Dakarand Abidjan, suchpolicies
charginglessto lowervolumeusers.
favorhouseholdconnections
by thoseat the
. Thedifferentialis greatestin BurkinaFaso,
medianincome.Butthesepoliciesare of littlehelp
wherethe rateschargedto high-volume
consuto low-incomehouseholds
who live in areas
mersare five timesthosepaid by low-volume
outsidethe networkcoveragearea.
users,a legacyof theSankaraera. It is leastin
Furthermore,
suchconnections
are generally
Guinea,wheretheratesare practicallyuniform.
reservedfor thoseholdingtitle to thelandon
Sucha tariff structuredoesnotconstitutemuch
whichtheylive,automatically
excludingresidents of a socialpolicywherefew low-incomefamilies
of unauthorizedsettlements
wherelargenumbers
actuallyhavehouseconnections,
as in Mali and
of low-incomeresidentslive,especiallyinAbidjan
Benin,or whenlessthanhalf thehigh-volume
and Nairobi.
consumers
actuallypay theirwaterbills,as in
Kenyaand Haiti.In Kenyaand Benin,theoverall
Prepayment
levelof tariffsis quitelow (lessthan US$0.50 per
Peaymentisysormte
ustringplasticcars
withe
vcubic
magnetic
inAfricaformaio
stips e blehome
vhages
popularin Africa for payingtelephonecharges
and are beginningto be developedfor electricity

meter)and still thecostrecoveryrate isvery
low.Thistypeof subsidythusendsup mostly
benefitingthosemiddleand high-income
water
customr whohe housecnd ncons.
customers
who have house connections.
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Figure 8.2. Water tariff structuresof nine African water utility companies.
WaiterResaleis Penalizedby Progressive
Tariffs
In many penl-urbanareas and someentire cities
(Conakry and Cotonou), resaleof householdwater
suppliesa large share of low-income families,
becauseof the scarcity of standpipeservice,

cubic meter). Theyare able to charge a 50 to 900
percentmarkup, so that their gross profit amounts
to 30 to 90 percentof the resale price (seefigures
8.3 and 8.4). The highest rates of grossprofit (80
to 90 percent)ore those of private standpipe

Consumersin theseareas heavily penalized by the
progressivetariff structure,becausethe more
water they buy, the higher rate they pay. A good

operatorsin Cotonou and Nairobi, cities where
public water service is especially Inadequate
throughoutthe city and whrerethe operators'

resellerof householdwater with many clients can
sell more than 100 cubic metersa monthand will
end up paying the highestwater rate,while
standpipeoperatorsbuy closeto the lowestrate. The
impact is greatestin citieswhere there are few
alternatives.

return mustcover infrastructureinvestmentto bring
the water into urban neighborhoods.In these
cases,the "standpipes" may be simple taps near a
door or window of an operator's home.

8.3 StandpipeService

Standpipe
WaterCoststhe Consumer
Closeto the
HighestTariffRate
Consumerswho buy at the standpipeare paying
aboutUS$1 per cubicmeter,aboutthe sameas

StandpipeOperatorsMake a GoodProfit
Standpipe operators buy water directly from the
water company and generally are charged a
prfrnilrate close to the lowest subsidized or

the highesttariff rate paid by high-volume
consumersin all countriesexcept Burkina Faso
(seefigure 8.5). This underlinesthe tendency of
cross-subsidypolicy to benefit middle-class

<<social>>
tariff rate (around US$ 0.40 to 0.60 per
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Figure8.4. Grossprofitmarginsof standpipeoperatorsin nineAfricancountries.
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thanlow-income
andpoorfamilies,
whodo not
havehouse
connections
butbuywaterat
standpipes.
BurkinaFaso's
ONEAis theonlywater
company
to setratestostandpipe
operators
solow
iswellbelowthe
thatthefinalpriceat thestandpipe
maximum
tariff(US$0.45vs.1.50percubicmeter)
andthusistheonlyonetoservethepoorwell.

Higher
Prices,
Higher
Costs
1 1
.,
, delivered
r| 1. 1to the
Thecostof water
home.,
ishigher
at thestandpipe
duetothe
thanthatbought
to
costs.Inalltencities,waterdelivered
transport
thehomecostsbetween
US$2and8 percubic
meter.Thereis littledifferencebetweentheunit

onlywaterthatisavailablein theseareas.
Apparent
Problem
ofSmall
Change
Althoughthereisa demand
forquantities
of water
by panor
to beeasilytransported
lightenough
(lessthan
jerrycanontheheadsof smallchildren
10liters),it isdifficulttofigureouthowtocharge
it shouldcostlessthanthesmallest
forit because
5, oneougiya).Onemay
coinavailable(CFAF
copewiththe
alsowonderhowwatersellers
multiplicity
of containers
of varyingshapes
and

whichalso
~~sizes
which are usedto carrywater
y

The
of howto makechange.
raisethequestion
seemnotto findit a problem;
providers
themselves
theyhavehada lotof practice
in judgingwater
volumesand comingoutaheadin thepricesthey

on goodtermswiththeir
whilestaying
charge
andwatertankers,
salepriceof handcarters
with
Sincetheyarein dailycontact
customers.
of thestrongcompetition
probablybecause
thetwoin theprovision
of certaintypesof theircustomers,
theyarecontinually
adjusting
between
clients,suchasconstruction
sites(seefigure8.6).
waterpricesin anycaseto reflectconstantly
Whilesomepublicauthorities
andconcession- changing
conditions
of supplyanddemand
and
airestendto jumptotheconclusion
thatthese
theirpastdealings
withtheircustomers.
andthatthewatercarriers
pricesareexorbitant
in factstrong
theirpoorcustomers,
areexploiting
earnbut
thatthehandcarters
competition
means
a meager
wage(US$1to3 a day).It isalsotrue
in cities
thathomedeliveryisnota luxuryservice
wherethe
andNouakchott,
likeOuagadougou
standpipes
servemostlythehandcarters(7,000of
whothencarrywater
themin Ouagadougou),
farfromthepiped
intosettlements
longdistances
is in factthe
service
network.
Thisdoor-to-door
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andConstraints
9. Advantages
Themain advantages
of independent
providers
are their abilityto respondquicklyto changesin
demand,to offer servicesneededby low-income
families,to self-finance,
and to recoverall costs.
Themain constraints
to theirexpandingand
improvingtheir servicelevelsare a numberof
abouttheirpricingstratepopularmisconceptions
giesand servicequality,lackof recognitionand
communication
with publicauthorities,absenceof
policyand regulationin thewaterand sanitation
sector,hostileattitudeof thecity-wideconcessionaires,lackof access
to bankloans,lackof accessto
civilworkscontracts,
and insecurity
of infrastructure
theybuildon publiclandand rights-of-way.

Demand-responsive
Service
toLow-income
Households
In mostlargeAfricancities,thewaterconcessionaires neglectcertainareasor typesof customers,
despitetherequirement
in theircontractsto
providecity-wideservicein exchangefor exclusive
providers
rightsto waterproduction.Independent
their abilityto overcomethe
havedemonstrated
in justifying
barrierscitedby theconcessionaires
their neglectof theseareas.
* Elevation:Independent
truckersdeliverwaterto
urbanareaslocatedabovethelevelof thewater
mainsin Nouakchott,Kampala,and Nairobi.
* Flooding:Water resellersin Cotonouand
Abidjan raisetheir plasticwatertubingabove
thegroundin zonessubjectto floodingand

9.1 OperationalAdvantages

mustconstantly
patrolthem.
a

Independent
providersin Africancitiescan
* offer flexible,convenient
services,
perfectly
tailoredto theneedsof a diverseclientele,who
are notservedby thestandardoptionsavailable
fromcity watercompanies;
* mobilizeinvestment
capitalrequiredto built
piped networkextensions,
mini-networks,
and
sludgetreatmentstations,and to purchase
vehiclesand pumpingequipment;
* setfeesto recovercostsfor waterservices,even
in neighborhoods
wherethiswaspreviously
thoughtto be difficult;
* reinvesttheirprofitsin orderto expandservice
delivery,

of illegal settlements
Residents
Illegalsettlements:

in Abidjan,who haveno legaltenureto theland
on whichtheysquat,purchase
water fromwater
resellersin adjacent,legalsettlements.
* Lowsalesvolume:Cartsare happyto sellwater
in smallquantitiesto households
with lowand
irregularincomes,
who consumelessthan two
cubicmetersof watera month.Thecostof
meteringand billing by theconcessionaire
wouldexceedtheactualcostof waterconsumed
by thesehouseholds.
Therigidityof theconcessionaires'
contracts
makeit difficultfor themto matchtheflexibilityof
theindependent
providers,who canvarytheir
pricesfor distanceand otherfactorsand canalso
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switchtootherkindsof workwhendemcind
falls
Cost
Recovery
off (lessdemand
forwaterandforlatrinecleaning In contrast
to theconcessionaires
whohaveoften
services
duringthedryseason).
Theindependent commented
ontheneedforoutsidefinancing
or
providers
survive
because
of thisflexibility
and
subsidies,
especially
toextendservice
in lowtheirresponsiveness
todemand.
Theycanwork
incomeareas(80percent
of household
connecwithinthelimitations
of theirclients'circumstances,tionsin Abidjanaresubsidized
withdonor
forexample,
by adapting
theirpayment
require- assistance,
independent
providers
havenochoice
mentsto takeintoaccountthedaily and weekly
variationsin incomeof manypoorhouseholds.
Thesurveysindicatethat thecustomers
of
independent
providersare quitesatisfiedwiththeir
services.Firstand foremost,theyknowtheywill be
able to getwatervirtuallyanytimeand anywhere,
whetheror nottheconcessionaire's
serviceis up or
down. Because
thesectoris verycompetitive,
users
knowthat theyhavesomeselection
among
differentvendorsand thiscompetition
keepsvalue
for moneyhigh. Independent
providersare also
appreciatedfor theircommercial
sensitivity
to
clientfeedback.Theuseris respected
and hasno
difficultymakingherselfheardif servicequalityis
notsatisfactory.
Theuseristreatedas a valued
client,is sparedadministrative
hassles,
and has
notfar to go to be in touchwith theneighborhood
watervendor.

butto recoverall their costs.Theysimultaneously
maintaingoodrelationswith theirclients,including advancingcreditand givingdiscounts
when
warranted,again in contrastto theconcessionaires,who are inclinedto cancelwater serviceat
thefirst latepayment.

9.2 RefutingPopularMisconceptions

While thesurveysfoundthat usersthemselves
are
satisfiedwith thelevelof serviceand valuefor
moneyprovidedby independent
entrepreneurs
in
otherwiseunservedareas,othershaveraised
objectionsto theinvolvement
of independent
providersin thewaterand sanitationsector.
Their
criticismsmaybe summarized
as follows:
'Watersupplyhasalwaysbeena publicmonopoly."
"Waterresellerschargemuchmorethanthecity
nwatercompanies."
Self-financing
"Community
systems
canby runby thecommunity,
DJuring
thesurveysin thetenAfricancountries
wvithout
involvingprivateoperatorswho do not
coveredin thestudy,severalhundredinidependent deservethefeestheycharge."
providersof all sizeswere interviewed
and every
"Vendorsoutsidethesystem
sellpoorqualitywater."
one of themself-financed
theirstart-upwithfamily "Privateproviderspushthepublicwatersuppliers
fundsand theirexpansioncostswith profits.The
outof themarket."
discoveryof thescaleof infrastructure
constructed Noneof thesestatements
is supportedby the
by independent
providerswasoneof thebig
resultsof thisstudy,and eachneedsto be reexamsurprises
of the study(I100kma year of water
inedto seewhy it is notvalid.
distributionnetworkin Dakarfinancedby land
developers,
networkextensions
and household
Monopoly
Is Nota Guarantee
ofQualityService
connections
in Mauritania,publictoiletfacilitiesin
In Europe,city watermonopolies
haveemerged
Bamako).At everylevel,profitsare reinvested
in
relativelyrecently,followinga periodof 400 years
thebusiness:
an operatorwho nowmanages20
of evolutionand fiercecompetition.City-wide
handcartsstartedwith a singleone.Thecaseof a
monopolysystems
makesensein thecontextof
groupin Bamakothat boughttheirfirstsuction
fullyindustrializedeconomies
wherethedesired
truckwith a non-profitloan,and of thesludge
productis fairly standard:individualwaterand
treatmentplanein Cotonouthat is now negotiating sewerageconnections
for eachresidence.
But
a loanon concessional
termswitha bilateral
wherethismodelhasbeentransplanted
to African
donor to build a secondplant,are the rare
cities,it encounters
a muchwidervarietyof
exceptionsto this rule.
customers.
Many urbanresidents
needto buy
waterin smallquantitiesand are not interestedin
fillingout formsor dealingwithbilling systems.
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Thisclienteleis morecomfortablebuyingwater
fromindependent
localproviders.
FeesMatchDemand
fromPoorHouseholds
Thepriceof waterdelivereddoor-to-dooris more
expensive
(US$2per cubicmeterin Dakar,
Bamako,Nouakchott,Conakry)comparedto
water purchasedat a standpipe(aboutUS$1per
cubicmeter),but thisdifferenceis acceptedby the
clienteleservedbecausetheyrecognizethat
* thehigherprice paysfor thecostof transport,
* becauseof competition,profitsare low,and
* theycan makemorethanenoughmoneywith
thetimesavednotfetchingwaterto pay the
differencein waterprice.
Comparingwater rateschargedby independentproviderswith thosechargedby water
companies
alsofailsto takeaccountof thefact
that,if watercompanies
were to extendtheir
networksinto theunplannedareaswherelowincomeresidents
live,theywouldbe forcedto
raisetheirratesto reflectthedifficultnatureof the
terrain.Also,theproducttheywouldbe offering
wouldnotbe thesameas that offeredby the independentproviders,who sellsmallerquantitiesand
deliverthemdoor-to-door.
Thisgroupof customers
is justifiedin itschoiceof independent
providers,
who earnvery littlefor theoftenbackbreaking
worktheydo (US$`1-4per day on average).
Constraints
Increase
thePrice
of Water
Administrative
and technicalconstraints
intended
to "protectconsumers"
imposeadditionalcostson
independent
providers,whichare passedon in the
formof higherprices.Otherwise,independent
providersraisetheirpricesonlywhenwater is
scarce,alternativesourcesare limited,or thereis
collusionamongoperators.Thereis a legitimate
regulatoryrole to be playedby thepublicsector,
buttheobjectiveshouldbe to promotecompetition
ratherthan limitthenumberof providers.

successful,
the heavyburdenof sustaining
service
hasdriventhemto seeksomemeansof remuneration,whetherovertlyor by creativeaccounting
practices.
Muchtimeand effortmighthavebeensaved
in thesecasesby givingmanagement
responsibility to professionals
fromtheoutsetand assigning
supervision
responsibility
to representatives
chosen
by thecommunity.
Forexample,in Mali, neighborhoodUsers'Associations
subcontract
financial
auditingand technicalassistance
to a Water
SupplyAdvisoryUnit,which,for a feeof CFAF20
per cubicmeterof water,periodicallyauditsthe
accounts
and preparesa financialstatement.
This
givestheassociations
a sourceof reliablefinancial
data and performance
indicators.
WaterQualityisSimilar
toThatofWaterCompanies
Thequalityof waterprovidedby independent
providersispracticallythesomeas that of water
fromthemains,whereit is drawn,and is better
thanthat of water drawnand carriedhomeby
household
membersin uncoveredbasins.The
qualityof waterin the mainsdependsprimarilyon
treatmentat the source,in particular,chlorination.
Goodwaterqualitydependson treatmentof water
as it leavesthecityreservoir,and on reducingthe
incidenceof pressureloss,which leadsto contaminationthroughaspirationor infiltrationof
wastewater.
ThePrivate
SedorCanPromote
Public
WaterServices
Privatesectorinvolvement
is not necessarily
synonymous
withanarchynor doesit keeppublic
watercompanies
outof themarket.On the
contrary,strongprivatesectorinvolvement
at the
distributionlevelrequiresstrongpublicsector
performance
at theproductionlevel,in termsof
good production-level
performance
indicators,
good long-termcoordinationwithdistributors,and
ability to guaranteea stableand favorable
regulatoryenvironment.

Non-profit
andCommunity-based
Arrangements
CanLeadto Hidden
Costs
Projectscarried out with external funding in

Africancitieshaveoftengivenresponsibility
for
managingcommunity
servicessuchas water
delivery to non-profit groups. In caseswhere these

groupsare notsuccessful,
their mistakes
hove
provencostlyin thelongrun.Wheretheyare

9.3 Obstaclesto Expansion
Themain constraints
thatfaceindependent
oeaosaentteaalblt

feupeto
material,lackof appropriatetechnology,
or lackof
humanresources.
Themainconstraints
are
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Thesolution
is notto limitorprohibh
idependentprovider
acivityin]hedeliveryofwczer
andsanitation
services,
inthenameof

costs,thistypeof unwarrantedinterference
increasesriskand discourages
investment.
Theshortageof publicspaceis a specific

protecting
monopoly
privilege
orsocial
ideals.
Bringing
independent
providers
intopartrw-

constraint
thatarisesfromthislackofdialogue:
the

ship
with
other
actors
canleodtonewidas,
sources
ofenergy,
andeven
sources
Of
financing.
Reducing
thedstebsfoced
bi
independent
providers
wAlincrease
their
commitment
toworking
inpartnership.
0

absence
orscarcity
of approved
dumping
areas
forsludge
in most
ofthecitiesimposes
extra
transport
andtimecosts
onthetruckers
whocollect

sludge,
whichraises
costs
totheusers.
InBamako,
thelackofmunicipal
landonwhichtobuildpublic
latrines
andshowers
isa majorconstraint
to
increasing
supply
in areas
where
demand
ishigh
thereisnolackof
(trainstations,
markets),
since
institutional
andlegalandstem
fromthelackofan private
operators
readytofinance
construction
appropriate
publicpolicyframework.
One
andhandle
facilities
management.
isthepoorstate
ofrelations
withpublic Lack
ofindependent
Regulatory
Authority
indicator
authorities
andwithcommercial
banks.
Another
striking
aspect
ofthewaterandsanitation
Lack
ofCommunication
withAuthorities
sector
in African
citiesistheabsence
ofanykind
Theabsence
ofanydialogue
between
independentofindependent
regulatory
agency.
Experience
in
providers
andpublic
authorities
isstrikingly
Europe
andLatin
America
hasshown
theextent
to
consistent
across
allthecities
andtowns
surveyed. whichtheroleofsuchagencies
andthedegree
of
Thesilence
isdueinparttothelackofprofestheirindependence
canhavea majorinfluence
on
sional
associations
torepresent
theindependent thequality
of service
offered,
inparticular
tolowoperators,
butalsotoastudied
lackofinterest
on income
households
whoarenotthemost
profitable
thepartoftheauthorities.
Theyturna blindeyeto customers
forcity-wide
watercompanies.
The
thepresence
of independent
providers,
neglecting absence
ofsuch
agencies
intheAfrican
citieshas
todesignate
sites
forproper
disposal
ofseptic
ledtowastage,
astoomuch
waterissenttosome
waste
ortomake
useofindependent
providers' areas
andnotenough
toothers;
misuse
ofwater
intimate
knowledge
ofdemand
insitingnew
resources,
ascity-wide
publicinterest
isignored
in
standpipes.
Forlackofanyofficialrecognition
or
favorofcommercial
overexploitation;
andinequalstatus,
independent
providers
aresubject
to
ityin access
to basic
waterservice.
pressure
fromsome
government
agents
whomay
Theregulatory
agency
must
betrulyindepenotherwise
impose
fines.Inaddition
toincreasing dentinstatus
andin practice,
since
it must
beable
Kampala
(Uganda)
CilyCouncil
simultaneously
encourages-and
discourages-private
management
ofpublic
toilets
operators
signed
contracts
withtheKampala
citygovernment
toprovide
municipal
Three
private
publictoilets.
There
isa highvolume
ofbusiness:
inthecitycenter,
aneight-toilet
facilityisused
by
70persons
anhour,eleven
hours
aday.Butatthesame
time,theexpansion
oftoiletfacilities
is
hindered
bythehighcostof repairing
theexisting
facilities,
thehighcostofwaterdelivered
bythe
watercompany
(US$2
percubicmeter
ofwaterfora facility
where16cubicmeters
isused
perday
onaverage),
andtheimposition
ofa monthly
municipal
taxofUS$1,000
afterthree
years
ofoperation.
Andthentherearethefrequent
cutsinwaterprovision.
Theownerofoneoftheprivate
operators,
torehabilitate
aborehole
nearhisfacilityinordertohaveaccess
to
KKMAllServices
Ltd.,decided
thanthecitynetwork.
Hebought
a pickup
truck
fittedwith
watersupply
froma morereliable
source
awatertanktotransport
waterfromtheborehole,
andundertook
tomaintain
thedrains.
Heearns
about
$15,000
ayearfromhisbusiness,
70percent
ofwhose
clientele
arepoorhouseholds.
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to balance
thedivergent
interests
of different
parties,especially
in thecaseof a conflictbetween
publicauthorities
andprivateoperators.
A
government
officeisnotnecessarily
thebest
candidate
to performsucha function,
giventhe
longtraditionof rivalryin theservices
andcivil
worksarenasbetween
publicsector
forced
account
andprivateservice
andconstruction
entrepreneurs.
Twoexamples
cometo mindfrom
thisstudy:
* Somepublicauthorities
makea pointof testing
thequalityof waterdistributed
by independent
providers
butrarelytestwaterdistributed
in the
city-widemains.
* Somepublicauthorities
wouldliketo puta
ceilingon thepriceofwaterbuthaveno
intention
of subsidizing
thedifference
between
the
maximum
priceandthecostof providing
water.

withintheconcessionaire's
service
area.Theeffect
of sucharrangements
istoeliminate
competition,
andalongwithit, theincentive
to innovate
and
diversify
service
deliveryoptions.
Havingwon
suchfavorable
terms,theconcessionaires
defend
themfiercely,
whether
theyarepublicor private
enterprises.
Thiscompetitive
instinct
canextend
intoabuseof monopoly
power,as in reported
cases
wherefontainiers
reportthatcitywater
company
employees
seekto annultheircontracts
attheslightest
pretext
in orderto replace
them
withtheirownfrontmen.Theusers
aretheones
whosuffer,
sincetheyhaveno recourse
shouldthe
concessionaire
choseto settariffsartificiallyhigh
or deliverunsatisfactory
service.

Financial
Sector
Indifference
Themodernbankingsector
in thecountries
studied
doesnotofferloansto thesmallindividual
Urban
Development
Policy
Vacuum
operators
andlocalenterprises
thatmakeupthe
Thecapitalcitiesof sub-Saharan
Africancountries informalsector,
exceptforpurchase
of equipment,
havebeengrowingat annualratesof 5 to 8
suchastrucks,thatcanserveascollateral
forthe
percent
forthelast30 years,a rateof growththat loans.Independent
waterandsanitation
providers
impliesrapidandcontinual
response
to the
aretherefore
obligedto financetheirinvestment
growingdemand
forpublicservices.
Butthereisa throughmoretraditional
means-family
savings,
consistent
absence
of publicpolicytodealwith
savings
clubs(tontines),
moneylenders,
and
urbangrowthin allthesecountries.
Themunicipal suppliers'
credits.
Theexceptions
foundin this
authorities
havebeenstarved
of resources
and
studyweretwocases
whereloanswereobtained
authority
to actby centralgovernments
unwilling outside
themodern
bankingsector:
SIBEAU
in
to release
realpowerandthefiscalresources
to
Cotonou
received
external
donorfinancing
for
match.Thelackof anyclearstrategy
forextend- expanding
theirplant,andSemaSaniyain
inginfrastructure
anddeveloping
newland-more Bamako
received
a loanfromanNGO.Because
a caseof benignneglect
or laissez
fairethanof
thereisnomeans
to shareriskwhenusingtradianydeliberate
intention-hasledto themushtionalfinancing
sources,
smallenterprises
tendto
roomingof unplanned
settlements
andof illegal
minimize
theirriskby investing
in short-term
onesonlanddifficultto providewithbasic
improvements
(6to 12 months).
Asa result,indeinfrastructure
(areassubject
toflooding,ravines, pendent
waterandsanitation
providers
tendto
lanesimpassable
to motorized
vehicles).
Whilethis makea number
of sequential
smallerinvestments
situation
hascreated
opportunities
for independent ratherthantakeadvantage
of economies
of scale.
providers,
whocanmoreeasilyprovidewaterand
Theyfindthefundstheyneed,evenforfairly
sanitation
services
in suchareasthancanthecity- largeinvestments,
buttheypaya higheffective
widewaterconcessionaire,
it alsohasraisedthe
interest
rateforcapital.Moneylenders'
ratescan
costof delivering
suchservice.
exceed40 percent
a yearandsuppliers
charge3
percent
a month.
Transaction
costsforfamilyand
Abuse
ofMonopoly
Power
tontinefundsinvolves
reciprocity-contributions
in
Typical
concession
contracts
forcity-wide
water
kindequalto theamountborrowed.
operators,
inAfricaandelsewhere,
grantlongTheinformalsectorisconstrained
in itsrateof
term(30-year)
monopoly
rightstowaterresources, expansion
duetothelackof access
to larger
ofen prohibiting
thepumping
or saleof water
loans.Butthefinancialsectorisalsolosingouton
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without
a largeandpotentially
profitablemarket
forits
wherelandmaybeexpropriated
services
because
it offersnoloaninstruments
compensation
fromonedayto thenext.
appropriate
to theurbaninformalsector,
though
* InBamako,
sludgecollection
trucks
aresomepretexts
andtheir
percent
of
urban
times
confiscated
under
vague
thismarketproduces
40 to 70
their
to
ownerscanneverbesuretheywillrecover
GDP.
Donorfundingof linesof creditrestricted
smallandmicro-enterprises
hasnotin thepast
property.
created
anymotivation
forbanksto develop
a
* InKampala,
thebuilders
of twosmallwater
distribution
networks
onthecity'sedgestandto
commercial
strategy
fortheurbaninformalsector.
Theurbaninformalsector
wouldbebetterserved
loseeverything
whenthewatercompany
tomoveitsownnetwork
intothearea
by measures
to improve
bankloanadministration decides
policies
andprocedures
generally,
andto broaden andsellwaterat itshighlysubsidized
rates.
loaneligibility
termsin orderto respond
to market
demand.
If independent
operators'
access
to
commercial
bankcreditcouldbeexpanded,
the
savings
in thecostof creditwouldbepassed
onto
theircustomers.
Exclusion
fromPublic
Works
Contracts
Manyindependent
entrepreneurs,
including
those
involved
in thewaterandsanitation
sector,
would
liketo beableto participate
in biddingforcivil
or to
workscontracts
to extendpipednetworks
contracts
to
buildpitsandtanks,andforservice
collectsludge
or cleandrainage
ditches.
Theyare
keptfromparticipating
by thelargesizeof job
lots,sometimes
solargethattheycanbehandled
onlyby a fewlargenational
or international
enterprises,
andsometimes
by backroom
deals
between
a fewlargecontractors
andthecivil
servants
awarding
thecontracts.
Lackof access
to thismarket
marginalizes
the
smallcontractors
because
suchpubliccontracts,
especially
externally
financed
ones,makeupthe
lion'sshareof workin thesector-more
than80
percent.
Thelackof competition
in biddinghurts
notonlytheindependent
operators
butalsothe
consumers
andthosepayingfortheworks,sinceit
results
in highercosts
forworksandservices.
Unprotected
Investment
Independent
providers
mustbecarefulto limittheir
risksby undertaking
onlyshort-term
investments
thatcanberecouped
in a shorttime,generally
lessthantwoyears.Theydothisnotoutof a lack
of professionalism,
butdeliberately
andoutof
necessity,
in orderto protect
theirinvestment.
For
example,
* InCotonou,
mostwaternetwork
extensions
have
settlement
areas,
beenmadein unplanned
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10. Next Steps
Independent
providers
arenotlookingfor
theauthorities
increases
theiroperating
costs
and
handouts
or grantsandoftendonotneedloans.
raisestheratestheymustcharge.
Theydo notexpecttechnical
trainingor social
security
benefits.
Morethananything
else,
Official
Recognition
andContractual
Relationships
independent
providers
areunhappy
withthelack withCivilAuthorities
of recognition
frommunicipal
andwatercompany Independent
providers
interviewed
forthisstudy
officialsforthevalueoftheservices
theyperform. oftencomplain
aboutthelackof recognition
from
Whattheywouldlikemostof all isa fair institumunicipal
andwatercompany
officialsforthe
tionalandlegalenvironment
thatwouldbe
valueof theservices
theyperform.Coordination
favorable
to moreinvestment
andexpansion
of
amongpublicandprivateactorswouldclarifythe
activityontheirpart,in response
to theirclients'
pointsof mutualinterest
andtheobstacles
to better
demand.
Theywouldalsolikebettercoordination service
delivery,
suchaslackof sludge
dumping
withcityauthorities
andwatercompanies.
sites.Users
wouldbenefitFrom
bettercoordination
Whilethestudyresults
do notpointto simple througha reduction
in costsandbetterservice
solutions
or blueprints
for success,
theydo suggest coverage.
somedosanddon'ts:
* widely applicable strategicapproaches,WdypibsrtiarcIt
Trnpaec
an Coptto
isin theconsumers'
interests
fortheauthorities
to
* promising
avenues
for
future
work,
and...
<irnpromisng
vernuents)
for fe
work,an
stimulate
competition
and transparency,
whichare
driving forces in ensuring responsivenessto

consumer
demand
andin keeping
priceslow.The
10.1 StrategicApproachesto Better
Service

publicsectorhasan important role to play in
openingpubliccontractingto smallentrepreneurs,

keeping
themarket
open,avoiding
excessive
Strengthen
Legal
Security
licensing
requirements,
andsupporting
good
Independent
providers avoid long-term investments managementby independentproviders (for
becausetheir property is unprotectedwhen
located, as it is for the most part, in unplanned
settlements.Thisis a major obstacleto extensionof
water supply servicesin thesesettlements,where
expropriation is always a possibility. Their current
vulnerability to punitive fines and harassmentby

example, by facilitating financial audit as in Mali
by CCAEP;see page 56).
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10.2 Avenues
for FutureWork
Sector
Actors
Communication
Among
Local-level
Publicauthorities,bothnationaland municipal,
are notfamiliarwith thework of independent
the
providersand generallyunderestimate
importance
of their activities.Theirignoranceis
where
particularlyobviousin thesanitationsector,
ignoreseptic
mosturban planningdocuments
wastedumpingactivitiesand theneedfor
designateddumpingareasfor thesuctiontruckers
who are handlingthebulkof thiswaste.Developof communication
wouldbe a
ing mechanisms
and
way
of
encouraging
cooperation
low-cost
resolvingconflicts.
of Service
Among
Providers
Coordination
amongactorswouldfacilitate
Communication
coordination of theiractivities.Thestudyrevealed
of misuseof
a surprisingnumberof instances
for more
(or missedopportunities
resources
stemmingfromlackof
efficientuseof resources)
coordination.
* The700 standpipeoperatorsin Bamakocould
if theconcessionservemanymorehouseholds
aire couldsupplythemmorereliablyand at
as is thecasein Nouakchott
greaterpressure,
wherestandpipesales
and Ouagadougou,
average20 cubicmetersa day.
whenstandpipedemand
- Duringthedry season,
goesup becausemanyprivatewellsrun dry,
water concessionaires
couldeasilyincrease
coverageby sendinga greaterproportionof
water producedto thestandpipes,
wherethe
samewatervolumewouldservea far greater
numberof peoplebecauseper capitaconsumption is lowerfor standpipeclients(demand
management).
* Whenthereare no designatedsitesfor septic
wastedumping,suctiontruckerswill choosetheir
own dumpsitesand theseare not always
environmentally
appropriate.Butin Dakar,
Kampala,and Cotonou,wherepropersites
havebeendesignated,thetruckershaveshown
that theyare readyto usethemas longas they
are accessible
year-round,evenif the feesfor
theiruseare high (in Cotonou,dumpsitefees
amountto about20 percentof thetotalcostof
mechanized
septiccleaning).
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* A similarsituationexistsfor household
garbage

disposal,whereproblemsalsooccurin thepoor
linksbetweenthosewho collectthegarbage,
oftenquiteefficiently(economic
interestgroups
and the
in Bamakoand Ouagodougou),
designation
of garbagedumpsfar too distant
for thesegroupsto reach.
pragmaticdecisionto
. Theexampleof SODECI's
licensehomeresellersof waterindicatesthat
too canbenefitfromtakingthe
concessionaires
providers'activitiesintoaccount,
independent
by increasingtheir coverageand volumeof
and by reducingtheincidenceof
business
watertops.
clandestine
andContractualization
Recognition
Thefirststepto improvingserviceofferedby
to
providersis for publicauthorities
independent
recognizetheir role. Evenif stepsare alsotakento
easetheirway into formalsectorstatus,independentprovidersshouldnotbe requiredto leavethe
informalsector.A choiceto remainin theinformal
sectordoesnotdiminishthevalueof a provider's
servicesand maymakebettereconomicsensefor
area.
thosedistributingprivatewater in pern-urban
providers
Oncetheyare recognized,independent
couldalsowork outcontractualrelationswith
publicauthorities
that wouldmakeit easierfor
their
servicesto matchthe paceof
themto expand
urbandevelopment.
Access
toCivilWorksContracts
Many independent
providersinterviewedfor this
studycomplainedabouttheir exclusionfrom public
sectorcivil worksand urbanservicescontracts,
whichconstitutefrom10 to 50 percentof thetotal
volumeof business
in thewaterand sonitation
sectors.
Forexample,in Dakar,water network
extensions
are built exclusively
by a singlecompany that is a subsidiaryof theconcessionaire
(an
obviousconflictof interests).
In Bamakothe
mechanicalcleaningof septicwastesat governmentofficebuildingsis repeatedlycontractedout
to thesametwo or threeenterprises.
Openingup
themarketto independent
providerswouldintroducea healthydoseof competition
and would
requiresimplechangesin procurement
procedures:
* smallerwork lots,
* simplerbiddingdocument
formatsthat do not
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requireseveral
daysto prepare,
and
alongwitha reduction
in
fewerpenaltyclauses,
advance
payments.
EasierAccess
to FormalSectorStatus

Mostindependent
operators
in thewaterand
sanitationserviceshaveelectedto remainin the
informalsector,thoughtheyare deliveringan
importantpublicservice.Theythusremainbeyond
thereachof any kindof regulationthatcould
improveservicedelivery,and notpay taxeson
their business
incomeor socialsecuritychargesfor
their employees.
Theauthorities'usualresponse
to
this situationis fairly hostile-forcingthemto
registerprohibitingtheiractivities-and not
difficultto circumvent
by concealingtheir presence,workingat night,or bribingpettyofficials.A
moreeffectiveapproachthatwouldgive independent providersan incentiveto "turnformal"would
involve
* simplerand fairertaxation,ratherthanthe usual
flat feeswhichencourage
arbitrary administrativeactionand bribery,
* socialsecurityarrangements
designedas selfrun mutualaid fund, ratherthan requiring
contributions
to a nationalfundwith high
overheadcharges,
* betterlegalprotectionfor formalsectorenterprisesthrougha business
courtoutsidethe
nationallegalsystem,and
loansbasedon
• readyaccessto commercial
greaterconfidence
on thepart of thefinancial
sector.
Studyfindingsindicatethat independent
providers
are notallergicto formalsectorstatusand could
find it quiteadvantageous
if it meansbetter
relationswithcustomers
and publicauthorities.

A group
ofmasons
in Ouogcdougou
(Burkino
FaoS)
haschosen
tomoveintoa new
market
nicheby specializing
in theconstructionof an improved
latrinedesignproposed
by an innovative
program
to promote
householdsonitotion,introducedas part of
thecity'sStrate9icSanitationPlan.The
programwasdesignedto openthemarketfor
sanitationinfrastructure
to individuolartisans
and micro-enterprises,
ratherthanstructuring
it sothat only largeinternationalcompanies
couldrespond.Households
wishingto take
advantageof theprogram,which subsidizes
20 to 30 percentof theconstruction
cost, must
hire mosonsregisteredwiththewater
company.In thisway, participatingmosons
haveembarkedon a newcommercial
strategy
basedon an innovativeproduct.
AdvisoryUnit(Cellulede conseilauxadductions
d'eaupotable,or CCAEP)sponsoredby theWater
Ministryhasbeenvery successful
in improving
servicedeliveryand reducingoperatingcostsfor
theWater Users'Associations
who chooseto
subscribeto theunit'sservices.It is Mali'sfirst
of
experience
with a newmodelfor management
waterdeliveryin smallercitiesand towns,
involvinga three-waysharingof responsibility
who operatethe
betweentheUsers'Associations
who are expectedto
equipment,local authorities
takeoverresponsibility
for infrastructure
construction and maintenance,
and outsideexpertswho
will providemanagement
support.

Recognition
of Professional
Associations
In a numberof cities,privateoperatorshave
and
a growingnumberof professional
established
Better
Financial
Management
tradeassociations
throughwhichtheycanaddress
Surveydata collectedon independent
provider
commonproblemsand advocatecommon
financialaccounts
duringthisstudyindicatethat
interests.
Theseinclude
* Mali'sUnionof WaterSuppliers(UEAEP-Mali)
profit marginsarevery low in thewaterand
sanitationbusiness,
yetpublicauthoritiesoften
* C6ted'lvoire'sAssociationof Water Resellers
C6ted'lvoire)
holdtheviewthattheir pricesare too high. In
(AREQUAPCIorderto cleartheair on thesubjectand alsoto
* Benin'sUnionof SewerageEntities(USV-Benin)
helpimprovefinancialmanagement
and pricing
* Ouagadougou's
Association
of Standpipe
by theseproviders,financialauditsby an indepenManagers
dentagency,suchas thosecarriedout by a paraAs longas theseassociations
remaingenuinely
publicentityin Mali, mayproveuseful.TheWater
representative
of thegroup,meaningthat mem-
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Mali'sWaterAdvisory
Unit(CCAEP)
Mali'sWaterAdvisoryUnit(Cellulede conseilaux adductionsd'eaupotable,or CCAEP),sponsored
by theWaterMinistrybeginningin 1994,offersto memberWater Users'Associations
in Mali's
townsa numberof financial,management,
and trainingservicesin exchangefor a feeof CFAF20
for eachcubicmeterof waterdistributedby theassociation.Thefees,whichamountedto CFAF
16,486,940(aboutUS$30,000)in 1998,go towardscoveringtheunit'soperatingcosts.
Servicesofferedinclude
* semiannual
financialauditsof operatingaccounts,
* advisoryservicesfor equipmentand infrastructure
maintenance
and repair,ensuredby daily
radio contact,
* accountingand technicaltrainingfor association
officers,and
* regularcommunication
amongthememberassociations
and betweenassociation
officersand the
unit'sown governingboard.
Thisarrangement
hasbeenvery successful,
resultingin a steadyreductionof unitoperatingcostsby
abouthalfovera five-yearperiodfromaboutUS$0.70percubicmeterto aboutUS$0.30.The
reductionin unitcostsof aboutUS$0.30 percubicmeteramountsto aboutsix timestheunifsfee.
Thesourceof thesesavingshasbeenprimarilyeconomies
of scalethroughexpansionof production,
but alsobettermanagement
of bothcostsand waterstocks.
CCAEPalsoprovidestheWaterMinistrywitha self-financing
meansof monitoringwater operations
in thesetowns.Theunitcollectsdata on a numberof indicators,suchas per capitawaterconsumption, unitproductioncosts(percubicmeterof water),costof fuelper unit produced,and grossprofit,
allowingit to identifytownswherethereappearto be problemsor deficits.
With thecreationof local authoritiesplannedfor 1999,CCAEP's
auditswill formthebasisof
contractualrelationships
to beestablished
betweentheusers'associations
and thelocalauthorities,
and betweenthelocalauthoritiesand theWaterMinistry.Theauditswill constitute
an powerful
decision-making
toolfor
* regulatingwaterserviceand establishing
fair pricesfor theconsumerand a fair returnfor the
operator,
* resolvingany disputesbetweenthelocalauthoritiesand thewateroperator,
* motivatingoperatorsto improveperformance
to matchor exceedtheir peers,and
* keepingconsumers
informedabouttheperformance
of their localwateroperators.
Theavailabilityof comparabledata froma crediblyindependent
agencyalsoencourages
competition and ensurestransparency,
a factorrequiredto attractparticipationby existingindependent
providersin othermarketswheresucha unitmightbe established.
Formoreinformation,seeLucienAngbo, Community-based
Management
of PipediWaterSupply
Systems,
Waterand SanitationProgram,1999.
bershipis opento anyonepracticingthetrade,
theycan playa key role in improvingprofessional
practicesand thequalityof servicedelivery,
promotingtechnicalinnovation,and integrating
privateand publicservicesystems.
Municipalauthoritiescansupportsuch
associations
by recognizingtheir legitimacyand
negotiatingwiththemto establishfair conditions
for doing business.
Buttheyshouldtakecare notto
conferany sortof exclusive
statusthat wouldtend
to encouragecartel-like,price-fixingbusiness
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practices.Whenthis happens,in thecontextof
implementation
of a specificprojector becauseof
closetiesto a particularpoliticalpartyor municipal government,
thenaturaltendencyof interest
groupsto seekto controltheirmarketnichequickly
solidifiesinto a mini-monopoly.
In Abidjan,theink
had notyet driedon thenewby-lawsof thewater
resellers'association
(AREQUAPCII
whenthey
begandemandingthe rightto authorizenew
water resellers,in orderto limitcompetition.In
contrast,theconcessionaire's
policyof granting
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anyonethelicense
toresellhomewaterworks
precisely
because
it keeps
themarketopen.
Inrecognition
of theriskof cartelization,
municipal
authorities
andprojectmanagers
should
support
thecreation
of professional
andtrade
associations,
dealonlywiththosewhosemembershiprequirements
arelegitimate,
andalsobe
readytoworkwithtwoor morecompeting
associations.

Beninht
ionof wrag Entitien
Theby-laws
of Benin's
Unionof Sewerage
Entities
(USV-Benin)
providea goodsummary
oftheobjectives
of a professional
association
(article2):
"todefendthematerial
andethicalinterests
of
itsmembers,
Pltopromote
thedevelopment
of theprofession

Professional
Training

by contributing to the formulation and

Although
thenotionof providing
technical
or
business
management
trainingforindependent
providers
seems
likea goodoneandhasbeen
included
in a number
of projects,
thestudy
found
{
fewcases
wheretheyhadactuallybenefitted
from
suchtraining.Foronething,it is hardtoplanthe
scheduling
of suchtraininggiventhelongdaysput
in by mostproviders.
Foranother,
fewtraining
staffareabletodesigncourse
material
that
matches
theneeds
of thisgroup,whoseexperience
isverydifferent
fromtheirown.Andmost
technical
trainingcenters
andworkshop
schools
playa limitedrole,afterthoughts
of a formal
academic
system
thatisgenerally
unrelated
to
actuallabormarket
needs
or workingconditions.
Ontheotherhand,someof theoperators
interviewed
duringthisstudydidexpress
interest
in veryspecific
kindsof practical
training,suchas
howtowritegoodcontracts
withthepublicsector,
marketdemand
analysis,
preparation
of loan
applications,
andspecific
technical
topics.It
*
shouldbepossible
to respond
tothiskindof
request,
possibly
by hiringotheroperators
with
*
experience
in theseareas,in ordertostrengthen
localexpertise
in response
to specific
localneeds.

strengthening
of a professional
codeof
ethics,
"to participate
actively
alongside
public
a
hritice
aineth
eablismen
ofla
~~~~~~authorities
Intheestabishment
ofa
regulatory
framework
andin makingthe
decisions
thataffectprofessional
interests,
"tocreate,notonlya placefordialogand
analysis
concerning
theprofession,
butalso
a forceforinitiatingnewideasand
decisions,
basedontheassociation's
structure
anditsrepresentative
nature."
Unfortunately,
sinceitsfoundingin 1995,USV
hashadexclusive
rightsto licensing
new
suction
truckers,
hasnotin factlicensed
a
singleonesincethen,hasfixeda singleprice
listformechanized
septiccleaning
services
(thatseems
higherthanit needs
to be),and
hasprohibited
itsmembers
fromgiving
customers
discounts.
a lackof regularly
scheduled
investment
to
increase
thesystem
output,
continuing
to baseservice
delivery
on a single
standard-metered
homeconnection-despite
itsinappropriateness
tomosturbanresidents'
needs.

Restriction
ofMonopoly
Powers
Thecity-wide
waterconcessionaires
havean
important
roletoplayin primaryinfrastructure
provision
wherecompetition
isnotneededl
dam
building,large-scale
waterproduction,
andlaying
of primarywatermains.However,
whenit comes
todistribution
ofwaterin Africancities,monopoly

motivate
operators
toinnovate
andadaptservice
to
meet
waterdistribution
market
needs.
Aslongas
concessionaires
allowcompetition
toflourish,
independentproviders
canhappily
co-existiththem.

conditionsfosterpoorperformance,
with or

10.3 "Improvements"
to be avoided

withoutsubsidies:
* a totallackof investment
in distribution
linesto
areaswhere30to 60 percent
of theurban
population
lives,

Competition
isthemainforcewhichcan

Targeted
Loans
Beforesettingupnewcreditfacilities
forthe
privatewaterandsanitation
sector
operators,
it is
a goodideato check
whether
lackof creditisa
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localconstraint.
Inmanycases,
goodcredit
mechanisms
alreadyexist.
Unproductive
Constraints

Theperformance
of independent
providers
depends
ontheirabilityto respond
andinnovate
in response
to market
changes.
It iscounterproductive
to impose
administrative
constraints
on
theiractivities,
suchasbanningretailactivitynear
standpipes.

roleofexistingindependent
providers
or to
criticize
themaschargingtoomuch,havinglow
service
standards,
or operating
illegally.
Their
visionof theidealprovider
canbeanobstacle
in
workingeffectively
withthosewhoarealready
doingthejob.
Distrust
of theProfit
Motive

Whenit comestodelivering
service
to low-income
groups,
manydevelopment
organizations,
in
particular
NGOs,havea tendency
to favor

Support
thatEncourages
Monopoly
Behavior

association
orcommunity-based
entities
in

Thesmooth
functioning
of themarket,
especially
competition
between
providers,
isthebestwayto
keepproviders
ontheirtoes,readyto improve
services
andrespond
to demand.
Marketmechanisms
area powerful
forcein thisdirection,
and
studies
in all tencapitalcitieshaveshownthat
suchmechanisms
haveresulted
in theselection
of
thefittestenterprises,
capable
of delivering
to lowincome
clientsa number
of essential
services
that
publicauthorities
norconcessionaires
havebeen
unabletodeliver:
* cleaning
of latrineandsepticpits,in allAfrican
citiesandtowns,
* waterdeliveryin low-lyingsettlements
bordering
thelagoonin Cotonou,
* waterdelivery
to thepoorest
families.
Their
success
hasonlybeenpossible
througha
gradualprocess
of eliminating
all butthemost
capable
andinnovative
providers.
It isimportant
totrustthemarket
process
andavoidthetemptationto interfere.
Thismeans
thatanyeffortto
support
independent
providers
mustpayspecial
attention
totheneedto keepcompetition
openand
avoidfavoringcertainproviders
overothers.
For
example,
anynewlinesof creditthatmaybe
established
shouldbemadeavailable
tothe
broadest
rangeof operators
andshouldtarget
service
deliveryratherthana specific
typeof
enterprise.
Rather
thancreatingnewinstruments
favoringthewaterandsanitation
sector,
it is
preferable
to improve
existingonesandexpand
theiravailability
to a widevarietyof informaland
formalmicro-andsmallenterprises
in all urban
areas.

preference
tocommercial
operations.
This
preference
maymakesensein otherpartsof the
worldwheremarket
forcesexclude
thepoor,who
mustthenorganizetheirowncommunities
to
providesomepublicservices.
It isnotappropriate
in thecontext
of Africancities,wheremost
households
livein low-income
areas,andwhere
basicservices
suchaswaterandsanitation
have
longbeingdelivered
by independent
providers.
An aversion
toworkingwithprivateenterprises
hasledsomefunders
to support
short-lived
associations
thatlackedanyrealcommunity
roots
andvanished
withouta trace,aherhaving
enjoyed
project-related
taxbenefits
thatarehardly
justifiedin sucha dynamic
market.

Better
astheEnemy
of Good

Manyprojectfunders
(donors,
NGOs,twinor
sistercities)havea tendency
to underestimate
the
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Unsupervised
Oversight

Oversight
mechanisms
aresometimes
proposed
forthepurpose
of improving
service
quality(water
quality,ratescharged,
hygiene
practices).
Experience
hasshownthatsetting
upa viableand
objective
suchmechanism
isverydifficultin
countries
wherecourtsofferlittlerecourse
in cases
of errorsor abuseof power.
Thequalityof
oversight
depends
verymuchontheindependence
of theoverseer
andthepresence
of democratic
supervision.
Intheabsence
of community
scrutiny,
oversight
mechanisms
canquicklybesubverted
by
corruption
andbeusedtosupport
monopolistic
behavior
by a fewenterprises.
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11. Conclusion
Inthecontext
of theburgeoning
growthof Africa's do this,forcustomers
whoaresaidto betoopoor
their privatized
cities,neitherstatemonopolies,
successors,
theconcessionaires,
nor non-profitor
community-based
organizationshasbeenableto
keepup withthe paceof risingdemandfor water
and sanitationservicesin thelow-incomeurban
areas.Fewerthan 30 percentof households
in
Bamako,Cotonouand Dar esSalaamhaveaccess
to pipeddrinkingwater.Pipedsewerageis buta
far-distantdreamfor 90 percentof urban
havegenerallycontinAfricans.Yetgovernments
uedto give priorityto thetriedand true,standard
issuesolution:a city-widepipednetworkrun by a
single,monopolistic
operator.
Butthis monolithicsolutiondoesnotmatchthe
wide variationin demandfor theseservicesby a
wide varietyof households,
livingin verydifferent
environments
and usingdifferentamountsof water
thatvary by thetimeof day and fromseasonto
season.Eventhe mostexperienced
international
watercorporations
havehad to admithow hardit
is to find a way to getwaterto poorurban households,mostof whomlivein unplannedor poorly
plannedsubdivisions,
ohenlocatedat thecitys
edge,on difficultterrain(steephillsidesandvalleys)
infillareas.Thesemarginal
and in undeveloped
locationsare verydifficultto servethroughthe
usualwaterdistributionand drainagenetworks.
Independent
providersrespondto theneeds
and preferences
of a clientelecomposedprimarily
of low-incomefamilies.How do theymanageto

to pay for citywater?Howcan theyprovide
servicecoverageof areaswherecitywater
authorities
and concessionaires
hesitateto invest?
Theansweris that independent
providers'services
are demand-driven
and theydeliverthemtheway
theirclienteleneedsthem:reliably,and in small
quantitieswhich remainaffordablewhenfamily
fundsare tightand incomeirregular.Theclients
theyservehavehistoricallybeenof littleinterestto
whoseprimary
thelargeconcessionaires,
objectiveis to makea profit.
Independent
providersservemanyfunctionsin
theprovisionof water and sanitationservices.
Somemanageone or morewater pointsor sell
individualbucketsof waterfromdoorto door.
Othersare hired to cleanout latrinesand pump
outseptictanks.Stillothersoperatesmallpiped
watersystems
and even,in Cotonou(Benin),a
sewagetreatmentplant.
Theseactivitiesprovidejobsfor several
thousandpeoplein eachcapitalcity (1 to 2
percentof the laborforce),from70 to 90 percent
of thoseemployedin thewatersector(compared
to 10 to 30 percentwho work for theconcessionaires).Theyprovidea mainsourceof incomefor
of low-income
familiesand
dozensof thousands
generatea volumeof business
comparableto that
of thecitywatercompanies,
despitethefactthey
mustsurvivein a difficultenvironment,
are
perceivedas operatingoutsidethemainstream,
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andareoftensubject
to thehostility
of government * establishing
a regulatory
framework
whichis
authorities.
basedona supporting
andconsultative
Moreflexiblethantheconcessionaires,
relationship
between
providers
andlocal
independent
operators
canrespond
moreeasilyto
authorities
responsible
forwaterandsanitation
rapidchanges
in demand
linkedto thegrowthof
oversight;
unplanned
urbanareas.Theyoffera widevariety * creating
coordination
mechanisms
atthe
of services
closetowherepeoplelive,allowing
municipal
level,whereelected
localofficials
and
themto select
themostconvenient.
Theyadaptto
community
leaders
candiscuss
anddebatehow
thelimitations
oftheirclients'needsandincome,
basicurbanservices
shouldbedeveloped
and
andcommunicate
face-to-face
withtheirclients
at whatstandards,
withoutundulyinterfering
aboutproblems,
forexample,
withwaterquality,
withongoingprovision
of service;
in the
ratherthanat a distance
andthroughthetime* adaptingregulations
to reflectconditions
consuming
bureaucratic
procedures
of the
unplanned
peri-urban
areas;
concessionaires.
* encourage
professional
development
among
Overthelasttenyears,decentralization
has
independent
operators
by recognizing
their
beenat theheartof politicaldebate,
andthe
associations
asrepresentative
interlocutors.
practice
of delegation
of responsibility
forpublic
Including
professional
organizations
in the
services
hasbeenspreading.
Thewaterand
dialogwouldenhance
theirauthority
to negotiate
sanitation
sectors
havebeenopened
to private
withpublicauthorities
andtheconcessionaires.
financing,
andcentralauthorities
havetransferred Froma technical
perspective,
betterpartnerships
muchresponsibility
forwaterandsanitation
between
publicandprivateactorswouldfacilitate
services
to localauthorities.
Supporting
indepen- theemergence
of appropriate
service
standards
dentproviders
isthusperfectly
in tunewithcurrent thatwouldreflecttheindependent
providers'
institutional
andeconomic
trendsin Africa,andit
experience
in theday-to-day,
face-to-face
delivery
doesnotimplya choice
between
city-wide
entities of waterandsanitation
services.
andindependent
operators.
Thecentraland
Improving
services
available
to low-income
municipal
governments'
rolesareratherto seethat households
andreducing
theircostsrequires
these
twokindsof providers
complement
each
findingthesources
of synergy
inherent
in the
otherin themarketplace
andthatfaircompetition
is interfaces
between
activities
thatpublicand
without
encouraged.
Giventhechoice,
users
canbetrusted privateactorshavesofar beenpursuing
to judgeforthemselves
wheretotaketheirbusiness. talkingto eachother.Whentheysitdowntogether,
Forthosewhochoose
to lookbeyondstandard in eachcity,to exploretheiroptions,
theymay
leasing
or licensing
formulas
andwhoarewilling wishtoconsider
thekeylessons
thathaveemerged
to giveindependent
providers
anincentive
to invest fromthisstudy:
in all formsof facilities-drainage,
standpipes,
1.Competition
isa muchbetterwayto ensure
fair
suction
trucks,andsludgeprocessing
plantsratesandefficient
service
thanadministrative
of operations
supervision.
constraints
thatlimittheflexibility
needto beremoved,
including
cumbersome
2. Independent
providers
offerdoor-to-door
administrative
procedures,
expropriation
without services
thatarewelladapted
to thevariedneeds
compensation,
punitivefinesandharassment.
An
of households
livingin unplanned
urbanareas.
effortshouldbemadeto limittheextentof unfair
3. Officialrecognition
andrespectful
treatment
of
competition
fromsubsidized
publicenterprises. independent
operators
canleadto newideas,
Thisdoesnotmeana reduction
in thepublic
sources
of energy,
andevennewsources
of
sector's
role,butrathera refocusing
of public
financing.
authorities'
attention
on regulatory
functions
that
4. Mutualrespect
andpartnership
amongall
protect
consumer
interests,
suchas:
waterandsanitation
sector
actorscanhelpto
a requiring
regularfinancialauditof independent bringwaterandsanitation
issues
intothebroader
providers'
accounts
andtechnical
inspection
of
urbandevelopment
policydebate,
in particular
as
equipment
andinfrastructure;
theyrelateto healthandenvironmental
issues.
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TableA. 1. Annualoperatingaccounts
for threestandpipeoperatorsin Ouagadougou
and Dakar.
Ouagadougou Ouagadougou Dakar
High-volume
standpipein
Kalgoudin
Initialinvestment
(US)

n.a.

Numberof dailyclients

2,547

High-volume
standpipein
Sector29
n.a.

2,750
3

49.0 m

3
UnitsalespricelUS$/m
)

$700

2,750
3

Volumeof watersold(cubic
meters/day)

A privatelybuilt
standpipe

5.0 m3

52.9 m

$0.43

$0.38

$1.92

$0.31

$0.31

$0.42

Annualgrossrevenue
(US$)

$7,673

$7,415

$3,498

Annualexpenses
(US$1

$6,010

$6,571

$1,270

Purchase
of water
Taxesand insurance
Payroll
Maintenance
Depreciation
allowance

$5,530
$372
$108
-

$5,956
$315
$300
-

$770
$ 33
$300
$ 27
$140

Annualprofit(including
returntoowner)

$1,663

$844

$2,228

Daily profit

$4.56

$2.31

$6.11

3

Unitcost(USS/m)

TableA.2. Annualoperatingaccountsfor fivewatercartersin Nouakchott,Bamako,OuagadougouandConakry.
Nouakchott Bamako

OuagadougouConakry

Ownerof
cart &
donkey

Handcart
owner

Woman
handcart
owner

Initialinvestment(US)

$135

$117

$ 50

Numberof dailyclients

6

Volumeof watersold
(cubicmeters/day)

39
3

1.4m

Cart owner
w/ water
connection
&
1 employee
$ 54

7
3

0.8m

Conakry

-

53
3

1.4m

Cartrenter
purchasing
standpipe
water

53
3

1.1 m

1.1 m3

3
Unitsalesprice(US$/m
)

$3.10

$4.20

$1.70

$4.20

$4.20

3
Unitcost(US$/m
)

$0.90

$1.20

$0.50

$0.80

$1.00

Annualgrossrevenue
(US$)

$1,584

$1,200

$ 869

$1,597

$1,597

Annualexpenses
(US$1

$ 850

$ 408

$ 326

$ 781

$ 724

Purchose
of water
Taxesand insurance
Payroll
Maintenance
Cartrental
Depreciation
allowance

$ 460
$ 12
$333
$ 45

$ 336
$ 13
$ 42
$ 17

$ 256
$ 60

$ 399

$ 10

$ 295
$ 53
$ 300
$ 75
$ 58

Annualprofit(including
returnto owner)

$ 734

$ 793

$ 543

$ 815

$ 873

$2.01

$2.17

$1.49

$2.23

$2.39

Daily profit

-

-

-

$ 75
$ 250
-
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TableA.3. Annualoperatingaccountsfor threewatertruckersin Nouakchott,
Nairobi,and Kampala.
Nouakchott

Nairobi

Kampala

$15,000

$13,000

$ 7,500

Initialinvestment
(US)
Numberof dailyclients

2

n.a.
3

Volumeof watersold(cubic
meters/day)

16.0 m

3
Unitsalesprice(US$/m
)

n.a.
3

54.8 m3

21.3 m

$3.80

$8.30

$4.30

$1.00

$2.10

$1.10

Annualgrossrevenue
(US$)

$22,192

$64,889

$86,800

Annualexpenses
(US$)

$13A35

$20,240

$35,942

Purchase
of water
Taxesand insurance
Payroll
Fueland maintenance
Depreciation
allowance

$5,840
$ 485
$2,100
$3,510
$1,500

$ 804
$2,796
$14,040
$2,600

$21,600
$ 800
$2,592
$ 10,200
$ 750

Annualprofit

$8,757

$44,649

$50,858

Daily profit

$23.99

$122.33

$139.34

3

Unitcost(US$/m)

TableA.4. Annualoperatingaccounts
for six privateboreholeand smallnetworkoperatorsinOuagadougou,
Bamako,Nairobi, Kampala,Conakry,and Cotonou.
Ouaga-

Bamako

dougou
Boreholefed
private
standpipe

3 standpipes Private
fedby
borehole
borehole;
privatelease

Initial
investment
(US) $17,500
Numberofdoilyclients 1,300
Volume
ofwatersold 25.0 m3
(cubic
meters/day)
3
Unitsalesprice(US$/m
) $0.42
3
Unitcost11US$/m
)

-

Nairobi

Kampala

Conakry Cotonou

Tankertruck
filling station
(citywater];
privatelease

AGPSP
Home
networkof water
9 stand- reseller
pipes(SEE w/ 800m
vdj
of pipes

(lease)

$37,400

2,491

7

10

56.0 m3

50.0 m3

49.8 m3
$0.35

$2.13

-

-

$2,000

$12,525 $1,333
1,392

616

27.8 m3

12.3 m3

$1.00

$2.08

$1.07

$0.50

$0.69

$0.57

Annualgrossrevenue
(US$)

$3,802

$6,279

$43,435

$18,250

$21,165

$4,800

Annual
expenses
(US$)

$1,915

$ 2,873

$ 10,180

$10,725

$13,648

$3,680

$9,125

$7,027

$2,550

Purchose
of water
Taxesand insurance
Payroll
$ 248
Maintenance
$ 500
Depreciation
or lease $ 1,167
Annual
profit
(includind $1,888
retumtoowner)
Dailyprofit $5.17
62

-

-

-

-

-

$ 675
$ 770
$1,428

$3,000
$4,800
$ 2,380

$1,200

$3,405

$33,255

$9.33

$91.11

-

-

$ 400

$4,943
$ 425
$ 1,253

$ 800
$ 63
$ 267

$7,525

$7,518

$1,120

-

$20.62

$20.60

$3.07
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TableA.5. Annualoperatingaccounts
for two
operatorsof publictoiletfacilityoperatorsin
Bamakoand Kampala.

TableA.6. Annualoperatingaccounts
for threemanual
latrinecleanersin Dakar,Bamako,and Nairobi.

Bamako

Kampala

Dakar

Bamako

Nairobi

Toiletsand
showers
leasedat a
trainstation

11 toilets
leasedfrom
thecity (28
employees)

Teamof
two
manual
cleaners

A cleaner
w/ two
hired
hands

Small
business:
cart +
teamof 4

$ 19

$ 50

Initialinvestment

(US$)

-

$38,000

Initial
investment $ 25

(US$)

Numberof daily
clients

142,005

1,147,500

Clients
peryear

80

60

100

Averagefee per
client

$0.042

$ 0.08

Feefor cleaning
household
pit

$ 25

$ 17

$ 8

Annualgross
revenue(US$)

$5,917

$91,800

Annualgross
revenue(US$)

Annualexpenses

$2,502

Water, elect., fuel
Taxesand rent
Payroll
Maintenance
Depreciation

$ 558
$ 137
$ 1,469
$ 338
-

Annualprofit(incl. $ 3,415
returnto owner)
Daily profit

$9.36

$77,480
$6,000
$16,800
$28,800
$24,000
$ 3,800
$14,320

Annualexpenses
US$)3
Taxes,fines, ins.
Payroll
Maint. and fuel
Depreciation
Annualprofit(incl.
returnto owner)

$39.23

Daily profit

$ 2,000
$ 100

$ 1,000

$ 800

$ 372

$ 53

-

$ 54
$ 13

$ 350

-

$ 22

$ 40
$ 13

$ 1,900

$ 628

$ 748

$5.20

$1.70

$2.00

Table A.7. Annual operating accountsfor sevensuctiontruckersin Bamako,Ouagadougou, Dakar, Nairobi,
Kampala,and Conakry.
Bamako
Business
w/
4 trucks
Initialinvestment
Clientsperyear
Feeper cleaning
Annualgrossrevenue
Annualexpenses

$60,000
2,667

Ouagadougou
Bus.w/ 3
trucks
$25,000
3,494

Ouagaodougou
Bus.w/
onetruck
$8,333
832

Dakar
One
trucker
$16,667
2,000

Nairobi

Kampala
3

Smallcistern Bus.wl 8m
w/ tractor truck
$20,900
1,200

$ 25

$25

$25

$30

$60

$66,667

$87,360

$20,800

$60,000

$72,000

$25,383

$31,529

Taxes,fines, ins.

$ 3,050

$ 1,512

Payroll
Maint.and fuel
Deprec.+ reimb.

$ 4,833
$ 7,500
$10,000

$ 4,017
$21,000
$ 5,000

Annualprofit

$41,283

$55,831

$10,183

$35,667

$49,844

Daily profit

$113.10

$153.00

$27.90

$97.70

$136.60

$32,750
576

Conakry
Firmw/ 4
10 m3 & 2
8m3trucks
$94,167
n.a.

$60
$34,560

n.a.
$73,170

$10,617

$24,333

$22,156

$26,351

$68,763

$ 250

$ 2,167

$ 996

$ 6,300

$ 9,888

$ 1,200
$ 6,333
$ 3,000
$ 4,200 $ 15,446
$ 7,500 $ 12,500 $ 13,980 $ 12,576 $ 10,757
$ 1,667
$ 3,333
$ 4,180
$ 3,275 $ 32,672
$8,209
$22.50

$4,408
$12.10
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